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NINETEEN HUNDRED
FORTY-THREE

REGISTRATION
MORE COUNTY
SNYDER MARINE WHO SPENT TWO YEARS IN
FOR RATIONING
DRAFTEES PUT
SOUTH PACIFIC TELLS OF NATIVE CUSTOMS
BOOK NO. 2 SET
IN CLASS 1-A
Tw« Doien Reprtranb Readied for
Call to Colon— Othen Claaaified
By County Draft Board
Scurry CXwnty’s S>leoUve Service
Draft Board, In regular weekly meet
ing Monday evenintf, placed six
county registrants In class awaiting
local physical examination. 24 In
Class 1-A. 22 In Class 1-C because
o f being in military aeivlce, four in
Class 2-A, one In Class 2-B, one in
Class 3-C and seven In Class 4-F.
Olaaaiflcations annourced Monday
evening by the draft board follow:
Pending Ijocal Physical Examina
tions—Janies Junius (ooloredi, order
No. 10.S95; WilUam P. Parker,
10.933-A; Edward 'W. BevUl, 10.060;
Edgar M. I/ammert, 10.066; An*on A.
tiopour, 10.980; and Claude WUaon
Jtr.. 10.083.
Placed in Class 1-A—Roy C. H d dren. order No. 172; Alton L. Hull,
301; Ernest W. Uoyd. S-547; Wllaey A. Powell. 005; James A. Ooebel,
10.086;
Roy H. Klmzey, 10.402;
James R. Cook. VlO-466; W. S
Tlionipson. 10.513; Arthur O. M c
Dowell, 10,778; Doyle M. Buchanan,
10,780;
Walter M. Beauchamp,
10800; Jfsse W. Dawson, lOJtlO;
c a r l J. Allen, 10,838; Orvel N. HUlla,
VlO-888; BU'le J. Rodgers, 10A74;
•lax O. Phipps, 10,876; Audrey E.
Brown. 10,878;
JOhnnle Brown,
10A83; Dual O. BUlr, 10.888; J ^ e l
F Cox, 10A80; Jack U Terry, 10807;
•fUton O. Dorman, 10808; James E.
Buffington, 10,800;
and Coy 1^
Ttrempeon, 10.003;.
Draftees placed In Class 1-C beoause of military service—^Raymor.d
ti. Oiimmett. 104; George E Trous
dale, 280; WUUam MoffeU, 443;
Jesse H. Roberson. 476; Newt P.
Rowland, 075; Howard Jores, 1.191;
Curtis W. Rldhards, VlO-866 Willis
E. Cumble, 10.740; Havis H. Black,
10,771; Wendle U Hendrix, 10,772;
William E. Kennemur, 10,790; Jim L.
SuUenger
10.793 George A.
Moore, 10.794; Claude A. W eathenbee, 10.795; Bill Aaron, 10.797; W il
liam U Oitn j r , 10,801; Charles P.
Taylor, VlO-802-A; Willie L. Sipes.
10.804; James H. Bowen, 10807;
Mayor R. jetton. 10.808; William E.
Miles, VlO-834; and John Terrell
Lyrch Jr., VlO-842.
Roglsr rants put In Class 2-A—
Heuiten P. Clay, S-1191; L. Z. A ^ ley Jr.. 10.928; Barnle O. Green
field, 10.940; and Harvey P. Ster
ling. 10.950,
Henry L. Drennon, order No. 319,
was put tn Class 2-B; ard Arthur L.
Pl<p r, order No. 10,786, was pul In
Class 2-C.
Placed In Class 4-P — Jertm G.
Moore, order No. 220-A; Lester O.
W'.'.lte, 488; Myron T. Ghetian, 539:
Cha'lie Cooper, 749; Emmltt R.
Butts. 1,101; W O. Webb J r, 10,705;
and Wl'llam A. BaUey, 10.806.

Peanut Crops Brinors
$21,947 Income for
Farmers of County
Scurry County’s 1942 peanut crop
resulted In a “sideline” caah Income
of $21,947 for county fanners, the
county AAA office announced this
week.
T o al of 106.440 bushels o f pearuts
Were raised In the county lak year,
it Is revealed, and brought in $18,069
to county growers
Peanut hay, amounUng to $3,878
worth, was realized from last year’s
oil crop.
As an Indication that Scurry
Coun’y soil and climate are adapted
to other cash crops besides cotton
and feed, Scurry County producers
lart year had 1.500 acres in peanuts.
81r.ee Scurry County producers are
making numerous Inquiries on fie
$30-p r-«cre pajment for peanuts
grown between 90 per cent of war
crop a'lstment and 110 per cent
allotment, ettaohes o f the county
Triple A office state they will be
happy to furnish producers with
full details on the important war
crop.

Named ’’White Chief” o f an entire
South Sea island vlUag’? b.cause of
his friendliness to the natives. Staff
Sergeant Chxlmer Walklns, U. S
Mariies, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ooy
Watkins, reU’ed experiences Sunday
afternoon, at a mealing o f Snyder
Vo'unteer Fire Dipartment mem
bers, and at Tuesday’s Lions Club
meeting which will be intriguing to
Times readers.
Gist cf tihe talks Staff Sergeant
Watkirs gave Sund.iy afternoon and
Tuesday follow;
"We will only carry through to
victory If we stick together. In
early 1941, when the U. S. Marines
landed on a South Pacific island,
it took two menths to convince the
natives the marines did not want
to take over the island.
“Natives In South Sea Isles were
dark, but got wthlter the lon4ter we
knew them. Tftat Is, the laatlves,
although of the b'Ack race, had as
white a heart as anyone else In the
world after or.e became acquainted
with them.
“O f the 8.000 to 10.000 natives who
lived on two Islands the marines I
was stationed with for awhile, we
never heard o f but one divorce case.
■"Natives,” CTudmer continued, “on
South Sea Isles are very intellljent,
but superstitious. It Is oompulsory
to go to church In the 6outh Seas,
and those who do not go to church
must have an excuse from the chief
or head o f each conununlty family.
“ W ille prevailing religion is Cath
olic, the IM S (London Missionary
Society), a Protestant organisation,
has many fo'lowers. Preachers on
South Sea Islands do not get paid,
and have to work for a living.
“ People o f the islands we visited,’’
'Watkins declared, “ live off the fat
o f the land—fruits, coooenuts and

ChalmcT Watkins, “W’hlte Chief”
of a Soalh Sea Island group,
who liere tofis of his exp«r4esic«B.
fish. Strangely enough, snakes were
unheard-of on islands the marines
were stationed, and no animals of
any kind are found In the tropical
undergrowth.
“Oonditlors on the South See
Isles two years ago, where the na
tives observed a more perfect fonn
o f demooratic government than we,
was the ntarest thing to heaven I've
ever seen. In comparison, oonditlora now are like hell.
“ Natives In the South Sea area
were highly honored when a D. 6.
Marine wanted to go with a native
girl. Ono3 a marine, however, start
ed going with a native girl, he had
batter not even look at another
native girl. South Sea females are
‘one man women’.”

TwoFiresWithin
Your Feet Hurt? County Assessed
$4J0O Quota For
14 Hours Destroy
Buildings at Ira
Red Cross Fund
Plr? demon struck again in the
Ira community Wednesday evening
and this (Thunday) morning, with
two fires which caused damage In
excess o f $4.(X)0.
Wednesday evening’s fire, which
broke out at 8:00 o ’c'cek, compTtely
drstroyrd the old Horace Holley
building, used as a rooming house,
and marked up approximately $4,000 less.
The Holley structure was believrd
to have caught from a defective bu
tane plan*. "The Hol’ey house, lo
cated about one-half ml’e east of
Ira, was occupied by some of the Ira
Sch'/Ol faculty members.
Repor’s rrcrlvfd by the Times In
dicate the Holl y stnw’ ure. a land
mark for 40 or 45 years, contained
a con-stderable amrxmt c f furnl.ure
for Ira School. The house was oover<d by Irsuranoe.
Second Ira community fire origi
nated this (Thursday) morning,
10:00 o ’clrck, at tb ! Ira Methodist
Church from a dtfcc'lve flue.
Mr.->. Ben Thorpe, who was conduc’lng classes In the church, replrts a’l desks, bC'Cks and .sohool
equipment were saved. The church,
built at. a cost $3,600, burned to the
■jrriuid.

Abilene Wholesaler
Injured in Car Crash

Sudden rationing of shoes In
the nation hiTnbday mode Snyder
and Scurry County people loaU ior conscious” in several different
ways.
People who had not thought
much about footwear until lUoppage cf >srica here and in other
parts of the nation foeused at
tention to men’s and ladies’ shoes,
and leather goods for growing
boys and girls.
When rfioe ■nles were resumed
Tuesday, under ration prstrlction*,
ftlkn of this area decided no one
w yUld need to go barefooted, and
began to take pairs of used shoes
and s ippers to shoe shops to have
them “overhaulrd” for the walk
ing days ahead.

Tire Recaps Soon to
Be Allowed Without
Rationings Approval
A telegraphic notice from Was.hingrlon Tuesday advised Texas OPA
office that, effective about March 1,
all persons. Including operators of
light trucks, will b? permitted to
h-avs their own tires recapped with
out Iccil board authorization.
"T o
encourage reca llin g
as
aTiatnst replacing tires,” the tele’ ram
read, “ and 'to reduce the work lead
of local boards, the rubbor director
has requested Chat we dteoontlruc
rationing o f Grade P camelback
abcut March 1.”
The telegram explained that little
added strain Ls anticipated on the
rubb'.T stcckpUe as result of the ne w
ruling, as all passerger cars are al
ready eliglb’e for recaps. At an
average o f 5.000 ml’es per can a year
the p’ an wl’l be possible, it said.
T b ’ new step In recapping is made
pa"«lble, the announcemert said, by
rigid restrictions on gasoline usage
and can n at be continued unless gas
oline ra.’ ioring ts rigorously applied
by $11 l(x;al boards to maintain a
5,000-mlle-a-year travel average.

E. B. Aklas, Abilene fruit and
vegetable wholesaler, suffered bruises
and lacerations on the face and body
Friday n l;ht when the Ch'cvrolet
truck he was driving, en route be
tween Snyder and Dermott, struck
a calf tn the highway and over
turned.
Akins was reported to have been
driving at a reasonably slow speed,
and the animal, k>os> along the
highway, ran in front o f the truck
tco late for AWns to stop.
Cab of the Cthevrolet truck was
badly b^‘ te^ed. ard front fenders
of the truck were smashed, but slight
damage was done to the truck b d
proper and sideboards.
The Chevro’et truck was towed to
OoTwidcrable Interest wss fexsused
Scurry Ceurty producers who have Snyder Saturday morning to Miller
not yet turned in their 1942 cotten Body Works, northeast corner of the Wednesday afternoon In the mesqulte eradlcatlem demonstration, put
gin tickets to the ©ounty Agricul square.
on by Coun.'y Agent Hkiward S. Hytural Adjustment Administration
n»an and Be* Spencer of Che Soil
office are asked to do so at once.
CXm^Tvatlon service at the Mert
Records in the county AAA office
Jones ranch, south o f Pluvanra.
canrot b? cemp'eted unlll all cotlcn
Hyman and Spencer demonstrated
gin tickets are turned hi. Farmers
eradication of mesqulte with sexlluni
who may have, heretofore, ©verA sub-group o f the serator dis arsenate. Ranchers o f bath Scurry
loo4crd turning In gin tickets are
admonished to attend to the matter trict committee Tuesday began a and Borden OC'untlirfl wttrjessed the
study of a bill by Senator Rogers demonstration.
dhia week-t*id. If at all possible.
KeVey reapportioning most of the
state’s 31 seneiorial districts on the
basis of the 1940 census. The state
has not been redlstrlcted since 1921.
UndT provl.'doos o f the redlstrlcttng act, Scurry would be Included In
Pevur pickets bearing two huge
the proposed 105‘h District, com .rirns paraded Tuesday before en
posed o f Scurry. Fisher and Nolan trances c f the state oapltcl at St.
Counties, wltlh population o f 43,578 Paul, Minnesota, where Sema’or W.
^ ^
people.
Lee OTlantel of Texas was to ad
Set for hearing before the main dress the Legislature later In the
committee Motiday night, the bill day.
ff$ekl« GnuUne, a girl, airlved j was ref-:rred to the sub-committee
This Is what bobh barmens aald;
Monday at Sryder General Hospital, without debate or dlscusaion. Sub- ’*Bltler can’t be ) m « so Serator
for lyfr. and Mrs. Grady SrlTera. The commltteemen are Senatora M offe’tt O’Dantel speaks In hta pkioe to di
tofant welgbed aeven pounds four o f ChUlicothe, Laaring of Jaokkboro vide U. 8.
Signed. Minneapolis
OllDOCS.
and Ramsey of Saa Augustine.
la b o r MoverttSDt.”

Mesquite Eradication
Demonstration Held

A A A Office Askinsr
For Ginning Tickets

State Redistrictins^
Goes to Committee

Pickets Jibe O’Daniel
Speaking at St. Paul

W ho's
New
l.n Scurry County

Watkins, tn relating additional de
tails on native life in the Sou'h Seas
•wne, reported that kw
eustems
amcjig 'the Islanders were amorg the
my.sterles o f the human race.
Wh"*i a South Sea island youth,
for instance, wants a girl for a wife,
he -w s to looking ctbout—either In
his own community or in another
oommuntty. When he finds a girl
whom he believes would make a
go:d wife, he watches her, at a ddstarce, for days to see if her dally
habits meet with his approval.
Upon approval o f ’ he brkle-to-be,
the islander strips to the waist, and
era’ s hlnuelf with cotxanut oil. He
entera the house of the prospective
bride and goes to her room. If she
says Dothlrg, she approves o f him
as a husband, but If she m tfu os, her
paren's try to catch tha
but
oum ot because o f 'the ooooanut oil
ooaUng. This constitutes, ‘When a
native ooate himself with oil and
gees Into the room o f a native girl,
a proposal.
Sou'ji 8? a people live in email
oommuniries, Wa'Jrins declares, with
the chief o f each community being,
Uiwaly, the father of th* group.
When a son marries, another room
Is usual'y added to the rooms al
ready existing, and In cases each
little community will be really a
house of 14 to 18 rooms.
S taff Seigeant Watkins has seen
baii’ le action tn the Solomons, and
other parts of the Southwest Pacific
battle area. ^ graduate o< Snyder
Sohools, Sergeant Watkins left
Tuesday night to report for duty
with the marines. Where he will be
stationed has not yet been deter
mined by marine officials, but the
Snyder youth has rung up a recerd
of more than one year in the thick
of battle.

Scurry County’s 1943 Red Cross
War Fund Campialgn Is just around
the corner, reminds E. O. Wedgeworth, Scurry County chairman, who
states plans for the all-out cam
paign are being formulated this
week.
Scurry County’s 1943 "War Fund
quota. It was announced Tuesday,
will be $4,100. Tba campaign to
ral.se the assessed quota will be con
ducted throu I'lout March.
"The American Red Cross, In opera’ lng on fronts all over the world,
has such a tremendous volume of
work to do we are begging Snyd?r
and S ;u T y County people to coop
erate 100 per cent In the forthcemIng campiatgn,” Wedgeworth states.
“ In view Of the fact the Red Chross
Is caring for the nerds of our so’ dler
b-ys in all jaarts of the world, and
‘ rebl ng activities on the home front,
greatly increased ccntrlbutions will
be necessary If the Red Cross con
tinues to functicn on schedule.”
War fund quotas for county com
munities, and ’ 1st of war fund com 
munity commlttress will be given In
next week’s Times, Wedgcwortih re
ports.
Borden County Welt spudded
Oil news from Borden Coun’ y took
■an eno.rnraglng turn today (Thursd’ y) with word that opiratlons
have started at 'the CJosden Petro’ eum Company’s No. 1 Ada Ander
son Smith, Section 57, Block 25, H
& TC Survey. The test was drilling
today past 255 fee:. In red beds.

Febmarjr 25, 26 and 27 Slated aa
Sign-Lp Days al School Houses
By County Ration Group
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
February 25, 26 and 27, were this
week designated as the dates Sny
der and Scvirry County people will
sign-up at county school houses foi
war ration book No. 3, svccordlng to
a release from GU'fs Bowers, general
chairman of Sevury County’s War
Price and Ration Board.
On February 25, 36 and 27, Bowers
reports, all schools of Scurry County
will be closed, and teachers o< re
spective schools 'wlU have charge of
registration. 'This system was used
In signing for war ration bocA No. I.
“We are utlllzlrg every means at
our command to urge Snyder and
Scurry County people .to register
February 35-37 hi their home dlstrlets,” Bowers said. “Such proce
dure will avoid congestion at larger
registration centers of the county.”
Registration hours have been set
from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. each
day.
Preparatory to institution of the
point rationing system March 1, sale
of all processed goods—fruits, vege
tables and soups—will be prohibited
from February 20 to March 1, coun
ty ■war pkrioe and ration board persosmel told a Times reporter.
Since school faculty members of
Scurry County sdvools will have
charge o f the three-day registration
for the point rationing system, Sny
der and Scurry County people are
strongly urged to ob u in all needed
Information about rationing before
going to registration centers. Those
who secure lnforma.tlon of filling
oufl the forms, prior to signing, will
assist greatly in affecting smooth
functions of registration activities.
More than 3,000,000 consumer de
claration forms are being forwarded
this week from the state OPA office.
Fort Wtorth, to county war price and
ration boards. This step Is a pre
lude to the February 25-27 stgnup
fo i' war ration book No. 2.
F'orms, when received, will be plac
ed. for example, by the Scurry Coun
ty War Price and Ration Board at
food stores and other convenient
places. These will be picked up by
consumers ard filled out before they
apptear at schcol houses during the
registration period.
The blanks will be used In Scurry,
Plfher, Garza, Borden and other
counties of the state to report stocks
of canned goods, exc'uslve of ihome
packed products and those exempt
from rationing, that each family has
•on hand midnight, P.bruary 27, In
excess of five cans for each member
of the household.
Under provisions o f an OPA re
lease Tuesday, the amount of coffee
on .hard as of November 28, less cne
pound for each member of the fam
ily above 14 years of age, also Is to
be reported.
Additional information on the
February 25-27 signup for war ration
bx>k No. 2 will be carried In next
week’s Times.

First Tax Reduction
Bill Reaches Senate
On the Texas Srnate calendar
Tuesday was the first nrajor tax re
duo ion bill of the session.
It would red’ice ti'M 8ta.te property
tax for general fund purposes to a
maximum rate of 1714 cents per
$100 valuation. The state affairs
committee has approved It.
The rate ts now 35 cents.

Canned Goods Rationing Plan to
Allow 35 to 40 Pounds per Person
If you’re ■wlhal statisticians call
an "average Anverlcan” ycu*ve been
eating 46 pounds c f earned foods a
year. That was the average consump’lcn per person in this country
during the pre-war years 1935-1939.
Und-r the rationing of commercla.'ly parked fruits and vegetables,
■whlc’n begins March 1. you won’t
get that much. The shar? of such
products for each person for this
y"ar will be .somewhere brtween 35
and 40 pounds. Next year, If con dltima do not dhange. It may be
even leas.
Canned products aro “ flgfotlng
fcrxls,” and that’s the reason they
are to be rationed. Because f'OOds
that esMV be dried or packed In cans
are easily •shipped, 35 per o ‘ nt of
tJie 1942 supply o f t h ^ products
Is going to the armed forces and to
our Allies flghtlny overaeas. Of t^e
1942 p ^ k , frem 50 to 55 per cent Is
being .set aside for our arm^'d forces
and for lerd-lease shipments.
The amounts reserved for these
purposes range from 19 per cent of
t'-e grapefruit peckd this year to
100 per cent of ■the blurbrtrles. figs,
b'ended fruit juices and carrots.
The estimated portion of the 1943
parte allotted to civlUans, for use
In 1944, will provide a maximum of
33 pounds o f canned goods per peraotx.
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RiUnnlng Is 'the method of making
sure that every petraon has a chance
to get his share.
F x)d authorities In Washington
d'^clded to put It into effect when a
survey showed that the supply of
proorssed foods on hand as of Feb
ruary 1 was about 52 per cent of
rormal, and had decreased six per
cent since January 1.
A second reason was that the .sup
ply of processed foods was found to
be on'y 60 per cent of what the food
experts thought It •was going to be.
O ’Jier reasons why the supply of
oanrurd fcods lor civilians Is de
creasing Include the lack o f tin and
steel for cans, mounting require
ments for the growing army and
navy, Increaslrvj lend-leas? require
ments, and greater consumption of
canned products by civilians them
selves.
Women workers, busy In war
plants, have leas time to cook, and
'8hat naeans greater purchases of
canned goods. More money in the
p<x:kets o f civilian workers means
the purchase of more ftwd o f every
kind.
So far all aaJea o f food tiave been
'on a “ first (xxne, first served’’ basis.
Rationing Is Intended to replace this
systfm with a "share-and-sharealike” program.

Chamber of Commerce Sets
Annual Banquet February 19
COUNTY FUND
TO PARALYSIS
TOTALS W A T

LEONARD AND
MORRIS ARE TO
BE SPEAKERS

More Than Double Quota RaiseJ
In Concerted County-Wide Drive
on President’s Birthday

Committees Appointed to Arraaai
For Annual Gathering at Sckool
Gymnaiinm Next Week

Based on a popu’atlon besb> Scurry
County, with $1,083.47 turned in to
date on the reom t infantile paraly
sis drive, Is believed to be a leader
iwnong Texas counties.
J. C. Stlnoon. county treasurer for
the nattonally qionsored Infantile
paralysis campaign. A. B. (Boss)
Baa*, general ohalrmon for the
county, list gross contributions turn,
ed In to date, as follows;
Snyder, from staging o f the lion s
Club sponsored play, “ Merry Go
Round.” $69988; ball, $335.
Hermlelgh, $140.19.
Ennis Creek, $8.28.
Ira School. $23.06.
Turner School, $5.
Independence flobool. $6 04.
Fluvsuma School, $9985.
Bethel Sohool. $5.
Plalnvkw Sohool, $580.
Crowder School, $6.60.
Dunn School, $20.
L'oyd Mountain Sdbool, $1021.
Martin Sohool, $11.17.
Dermott Sohool, $6; and Dermott
(immunity, $40 from Gene Sanders
dance.
Ringside Club, $2.
Geor?e Wavtrly Briggs, vice chair
man for 'Texas of the committee for
the O’ lebration of the President’s
Birthday, stOitea in a letter to The
Times;
“ It is indeed gratifying to learn
Scurry County has contributed so
much to the InfsintUe p>aralysis drive.
“ It la also graritylrg to learn that
your celebration oampaign this year
was in such capable hands as those
of W. J. Ely, dhalrman o f the
Seurry-Borden County chapter; A. B.
(Boss) Baae, dhalrman; J. C. Stin
son, county treasurer, and E. O.
Wedgeworth. manager of the Scurry
Oour/.y Chamber of Commerce.

Annual membership gatherkig •(
the Scurry County Chamber of Oo a meroe will be staged Friday evenlnL
February 19. In Snyder High Scbool
gymnaaium, tn ttie form of a ban
quet, OC direotois voted in a meeting
Tuesday evening at the Chambet of
Conuneroe office.
Principal speakers for the annaal
gathering will include Senator O. C.
Morrfe o f GreenviUa, Homer Leon
ard o f McAllen, former speaker at
the Texas House o f Representatlvok
and Bmesi Boyett, executive
tary to Governor Coke R. Steve
o f Texas.
B 'gvquet toastmooter wrlll be A. A.
(Pat) Builook. senator of the 34RR
Senatorlai Dtstrlot, of wfatch Bm arj
County is a port.
,
Oommlttees named Tucariay evonlng to handle OO banquet detalb
follow:
Ttoket Sales Committee — J. R
Blakey, chairman; C. P. SeoteU.
R. C. Miller Jr., Melvin Blackar*
R. H. Odom, L. A. Obapman, Vlotar
Baze, Roy Porter and H. L. Wren.
Committee on Purchastn?--Alli*
Beadel, chairman; Leighton GrifflB.
and H'Oraoe WiUiamson.
Committee In Charge of the Bvenlng Program—Sam Williams, chair
man; Henry Roaenherg and C. F.
Sentell.
Plates for the OC memberriidp
banquet. It was voted, will coat 8i
cents eaoh.
Each CThamber at
Conuncrce member will be asked ie
Invtte his wife, a farmer and tdi
wife.
Food for the event will be pre
pared by the Snyder School lunobroom committee, and aerv<.d by high
school girls.
Chamber of Commerce dlreeUxw
voted to name 8;(X) o’clock aa the
hour for beginning the annual con
clave-slated to be one of 6be most
Important OC banquets staged here
In many years.

Government Asking
For Typewriters as
Vital Need of War
Have you, by (sharoe, a typewriter
m'ade since 1935 you could possibly
^ a re the U. S. govemmon.;?
Mayor H. G. T:w le, City o f Sny
der, this week received a request
from the War Produo’ lon Board,
asking that everyone who possesses
a typewriter made since 1935, and
who can get alcng wrlthout the
matfilne, to bring such machines to
the Scurry County Chamber of
Oommerce.
A survey. War Production Board
officials sta’e, will sotm b? made of
Snyder and Scurry County to deter
mine the number o f machines In
the ooiuity.
The surv'fy will not be made with
a view o f taking up typewriters,
but with the view to ascertaining
h:w mary machines could be made
aval'ab’e in case of extreme emer
gency.
Demand.') o f the armed forces for
typewriters, WPB representatives
declare, is exceeding all expectations.
Those who can spare machlres of
the spccifltd age bracket will be
p>ald an equitable price by the gov
ernment.
E O. Wedteworth, Chamber of
Oommeroe manager, reports ade
quate storagre facilities are avallab'e at the CXJ office for storage of
machines turned In. Any machines
turned In will be duly credited to
'the Individual for government ac
count.

Weldon Longbotham
Gets Marine Advance
A n o t h e r Hermlelgh oommur.lty
youth, We’ don Monroe Longbotham,
21-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Longbotham, prominent Hermlelgih couirie, has been assigned to ac
tive duty as a second lieutenant In
Che U. S. Martn'cs, Atlanta, Georgia,
marine officials disclosed Tuesday.
Weldon Monroe, after receiving his
commission, has been ordered to lead
;he fighting marines In battle after
firishlng an intensive t r a i n i n g
course. 'Weldon attended Texas A.
Sc M. College. His father is a ranch
er and wholesale oil dealer.

Elva Couch Becomes
Stenographer at FSA
Elva Couch o f Sweet-water assum
ed duties this week as stenogra|*er
for the Farm Security Administra
tion, basement of The Pair Store.
Mias Cotich, wiio has been employd hi the FSA district office In Sweet
water, replaces Mrs. Helen Murphy,
FSA stenographer here the past sev
eral yean, who U on fu rlou ^ .

Promollan of Soy Allen Base,
son of Mr. and Mrs, A. B. (Boos)
Base, to the rank of cadet col
onel, highest rank a cadei can
attain, was annoonced this week
at the University of OUaboma.
Norman. Base, In the Reserve
Utficer'a Training Corpse geU
hia BA degree in June.

Red Cross Leader
ToTellWar-Time
Tasks of Order
People o f Snyder’s trade area—
Red Cross officials, civio leaders,
parents o f boys In military service
and all others Interested in work of
meroy—are extended a cordial Invltatton by Scurry County Red Cross
officials to hear Mrs. Linda Miller,
representative o f the American Red
Cross, speak Saturday afternoon,
2:30 o ’clock. In the district court
room.
Mrs. Miller, associated with the
American Red Cross a number of
years, will discuss war-time Rod
Cross policies and work, and how the
agent of mercy Is today helping
Americans and people of other lands
during tihe war emergency.
Mrs. Cjarrie lin e, chairman of the
Scurry County Red Cross chapter,
states Saturday afternoon’s gather
ing will be a mass meeting to have
Red O oss work toelay fully outlined
to reslden’s o f this trade area.
Mrs. Miller will appear here to lay
iH’oundwork for th: March Red
Cross War Fund drive, tn which
Scurry County was this week assess
ed a $4,1(X) quota.

Dorothy M. Crosslin
Assumes FSA Home
Management Place
Dorothy M. OroesUn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crosslin of Chil
dress, aasumed duties here Monday
as home management supervisor for
Scurry County’s Farm Sicurity Adminlstra’ ion. She has charge of
home management work In Scurry
and Kent Counties.
Miss Crcwfilin, as FSA home man
agement supervisor for Scurry and
Kent Countks. replaces Mrs. Ida J.
Crosby, who has been on sick leave
furlough since last October.
“I’m glad *o be here,” Miss CrooiUn aatd, “because I ’ve heard so much
about (Snyder and want to be of help
to the farm women o f this acctlco.
I want rural women to bring their
home management problems to me,
and I will be at their service at all
times.”
The new superyl-sor operated a
school liuich room project at Spur
for a number of months, and Is a
graduate of Texas State College for
Women, Denton.

Bullock Bill to Raise |
Teacher Pay Goes to I
House Committee

Texas’ rural school program faces
disaster as the only alternative.
Representative Lock of Zavalla told
the House appropriations committee
in urging rccommendatlca c f the
bill to Incrrase btchchers’ salaries,
backed by Senator Pat Bullock of
Snyder.
Action was postponed until at
least next week when the committee
will hold a hearing on a rural ala
bill by Representative Chambers of
May.
”I feel It would be useless to make
the raise less than 10 per cent,” Lock
said. This, he explained, would cost
approximately $1,700,000.
Under provisions of the measure,
that sum •would not be added to the
total of rural school aid but would
Scurry County schools -will bene
be <*talned principally through In
fit by approximately $5,820 from the
creasing teacher-pupil quota whlcTi
release this week in Austin o f warIn turn •would reduce the number
ranits rcpresentlrg a $2 per capita
of teachers.
apportionment o f 1,532,640 scholas
"You need not fear we’d be taking
tics, It ■was revealed Wednesday.
a Job away from anybody,” Locki
Snyder (Schools, with 1,018 scho
said. “ Teachers can go out and get I
lastics, will benefit by $2,026 from
jobs anywhere now.”
|
tihe $2 payment, ai d other schcols of
Increasing the quota wrould elimthe county will receive apiiroxlmatoInaito the need for about 800 teach
ly $3,794 from 1,897 soiolartlcs.
ers, he estimated.
With the $2 payment r<leased this
week. $15 has been applied to the
current per capita apportlorment of
$22.50. L. A. Woods, state) superin
tendent of public Instruction, atiys.
Out3*jandinK honor for Roy Alien A $3 apportionment will be mode
Baze, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. early In March.
(B:ss) Baze o f Snyder, was contain
ed this •week in promotion o f toe
R 'serve Officer Training Oerps cadet
to rank o f cadet ooloncl—highest
ranking a, cadet oan attain.
Young Baze. a senior enjineerlng
Mrr. M. L Andreafi returned Fri
student at the University of Ok'a- day night f;om Albuquerque, New
homa, Norman, is a cummlssiotied Mexico, where ilhe atitJendrcl flral
officer of a titotoriaed battery of 105 rites last Friday for Jan Lc-ar, sixmillimeter howitzers.
I year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gib
Baze made the second highest In Lew . former Scurry County rerigrades of over 2.000 students In the dents. who •(s's.s kJUrd when run over
school in reoent oxama. He takes a by a milk truck.
BA degree In June, and has attended
Jan, aocerd ng to reporfa reaching
lihe UnlveiBtty of Oklahoma almost The nines, d vd within a short Uiue
four yeara He will be oommLssioned after being hit tqr the milk vehloie.
a second lieutenant In the U. 8.
Surrtvon include the parents, Mr.
Army tn the near future. Roy Alien and Mrs. Leiar, (vbo formerly ITvrd
graduated frotn Snyder Blgh Bclwol west of Snyder, and a dau.4ti«r,
In 1939.
I I^nsy.

$5,820 Will Come to
County Schools in Aid

Roy Allen Baze Gets
Cadet Colonel Rank

Former County Child
Killed by Milk Truck
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Margaret Gray and Max West United
In Saturday Wedding at Bride’s Home
Margaret Gray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Gray, pron\lnent
Borden County ranch people, became
tht bride of Max West at the home
of her parents Saturday.
Ilie couple ***8 united In marriage
before an improvised altar decorat
ed with baskets of white carnations
and fern. 'Hie ceremony was wad
by oandkUght, with Rev. I. A. Smith,
pastor <rf Snyder’s Methodlat Church,
officiating. Patti Hicks prestdeu at
the piano, playing the tradltioruU
wedding march from LobMigrln.
T he bride wore a two-pUcs en
semble of powder blue, with black
accessories, and corsage of sweet
heart roses and sweet peas.
Mrs. West was a 1940 graduate of
Snyder High School, where she was
popular among the younger set, be
ing president of the Lucky 13 Sports
Club and a member of U:e high
school band. She attended South
western tmiverslty, Georgetown, and
Texas IVchnological College, Lub
bock. where she was a member of
La Chaparhta Social Club. At pres
ent she Is emfdoyed at the Snyder
National Bank.
Weat, son o f Mrs. Goldie Weat and
the laite B. M. West, aethre Scurry
County ranch people. Is a graduate
o f Snyder High School. He attend
ed Texas Military College, Tbrrell,
and Texas Tech, Lubbock. Re Is
how a member o f the United States
Army Reserve, and left Wednesday
for induction Into the army at Min
eral Wells.
The couple left inunedately fo l
lowing the ceremony for a khoct
wedding trip.

Business Women in
Luncheon Meeting
A memorial silhouette setting of
George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln, used with Valentine decora
tions, was set in the home of Mrs.
N. M. Harpole when members of the
Business and Professional Women’s
Class of the First Baptist Church
met at her home for a covered dish
luncheon, Polly Harpole. Katherine
Nortticutt and Mrs. fia n ces Brown
were hcstesses.
Rose Marie Clawson opened the
program with a devotional and each
guest gave a sliort talk. Following
this, the group joined In the singing
of a number ^ songs, with Mls;>
Harpole at the piano.
Included In the r>arty were: Mmes.
W. R. Bell Roy Shahan. W. K. Rob
erts and HarpcJe. g'lxats; Mmes.
Lil Jo Colwell, Lallan Huffstuttler,
Inc* Tast, Ila B. Mitchell, Irma
Stanfield, Misses Lula Dunnam,
Louise L( Mond, Thelma Leslie, Vio
let Bradbury, Clawson and Elfie MrLeod.

Furnishinpr for Camp
Unit Asked by W omen
Subject of Interest to the people
o f Scurry County and the surroimdIng communities is the new hospital
unit being opened at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, states Mrs. H. G. Towle,
district chairman for the camp and
hospital council committee for Scur
ry County.
Mmes. Towle, district chairman,
and Mmes. Joe Stinson, Sam Wil
liams and Ross Blanchard, county
chairmen, have made plans to attend
the meeting of February 17 at Abi
lene. and say thak such items as
listed below are urgently meded for
tfie new unit; Game tables, cards,
checkers and tables, bedside tables,
ash trays, books, fairly new magasines, radio*, cup towels, etc.
People who have any of these arti
cles are asked to get In touch with
either of the four chairmen, and
they will carry the articles as they
go to the meeting.

Texas Art Will Be
Shown by Art Guild

Homemakers Class
In Social Gathering

Hermleigh Seniors
Feted at Dinner

Final plans were nuide for the ex
hibition of ’Texas artists, which will
be presented In the band room of
Snyder High School Sunday after
noon. from 2:30 to 4:30 o’clock.
Ttiese plans were arranged when
members of the Art Guild met at
the home of Estclla Rabel Tuesday
evening.
Members of the Guild wish to exu nd a cordial Irkvitation to the
public to view this exhibition Mon
day afternoon from 3:00 to 5:00
o'clock, since all Snyder's club
members have been Invited for the
Sunday display.
During th. Tuesday meeting new
club officers weiv elected as follows:
Estclla Rabel, president: Mrs. Vi
vian Hill, vice presii^nt; Mrs Mae
Stanfield, recording secretary; Mrs.
Henrietta Lee, correspondtn; sec
retary; and Mrs. Maude Holttomb,
treasurer.
It being “ I Am an American” Day
for the club, song by the same name
was sung by the group, with Mrs.
Enuneline Manning presiding at the
piano. Roae Fisher led the discus
slon. Mrs. Stanfield presented ” S1.
mon Bolivar,” and Mrs. Hattie Gat
lin talked on ’’Benito Juarez.”
T ie hostess served a Valentine
plate of hot spiced grape juice, rolled
chicken sandwiches, cranberry heart
olives and cake to the fol’owlna.
Mmes. Manning, Hill, Stanfield,
Gatlin, Rayolene Isaacs, and Misses
Bffle McLeod, Frances Boren and
Fisher.

Members of the Homemakers Class
of the First Baptist Church enter
tained their husbands Priday eve
ning when they were Invited to tbe
parsonage for a social gathering and
buffet supper.
The house was beautifully decorat
ed wlih fall cut flowers and the
usual Valentine inctlf. place-card*
on the dining table were white
hearts trimmed with red, and each
carried a scripture of the 119 Psalm.
Fred Jones gave the Invocation,
and Mrs. Jack Wright was director
of the games.
TTioiK present were Staff Sergeant
Chalmer Watkins, recently home
from the Solomon Islands, Jerry
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Browning of Slaton, Mmes. Jack
Darby and Leland Herod; Messrs,
and Mmes. Jack Caperton, Howell
Harpole, Fred Jones, E. J. Brad
bury, Roy Porter, Noel Banks, I, C.
Mowery, G. W. Geelajid, George
Lloyd, Jack Wright, Buddy Martin,
Myron Roe, CoUie Fish, and the
hoste.sses.

Senior class of Hermleigh High
School held Its annual dinner tn
the FFA room at Hermleigh Sun
day at 7:30 o’clock.
The class oolors, blue and gold,
were carried out with a patriotic
theme.
The seniors and their
guests were led to a candle-lighted
room by their president and toast
master, Don Moore. I h e tables were
arranged in the ahepe of a V and
decorated with blue and gold crepe
paper.
Helen Rc ntree gave the invoca
tion. John R. Covey Sr., high school
history and mathematics teacher,
was the guest speaker. Vess Barnes
jr . helped to keep the crowd In high
spirits with hls Jokes.
'ICie dlimer was prepared by the
senior girls and served by freshman
Home Economics Club.
Just before the benediction by
Principal M. A. Murdock, the entire
group joined together and sang 'T h e
Star-Spangled Banner,”
Those present were: Superintend
ent A. C Bis.hop Jr. and Mrs. Bish
op, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock, Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Covey Sr. and
Mrs. John R. Covey Jr., Miss Twalla
Copeland and Mrs. Myrtle Bowen,
class mother; and Seniors Cloyce
Clements, Katherine Bowen, Eunice
Lewis. Travis Patterson, Varlln Cor
bel!, Doris Bonte, Vess Barnes Jk,
Ted McMillan, Frankie Kubena, Don
Moire, Floyd Mize and Helen Roun
tree—Katherine Bowen, Class Re
porter.

NORTH BOUND
2 :0 1 a. m.. 7:41 a. m., 12:41
p. m., 7 :0 6 p. m.

Duce Club Meets in
R. C. Miller Home

Mickey Norred spent the week-end
with 'Thelma Coleman at Trent.
Members of the Duce Bridge Club
Miss Coleman wras formerly a beauty
operator at Martnello Beauty Shop. and guests met Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs. R. C. Miller Jr.
These Included on the guest list
were Mmes. Rubllee Brown, Mary
Lynn Scott and Ed J. Strout. Rube
Lee won high score prize of United
States war stamps.
The hostess passed a lovely re
freshment plate to the following:
Mmes. Mary Margaret Blum, Mar
garet Burge, and PraiK*s Boren and
Johnnie Mathison, in addition to the
above guests.

Special Purchase

W om an’s Culture
Meets Tuesday

o f soft.
Downy

FEATHER
PILLOWS
Now is the time to buy high grade while
goose feather pillows. We have just received
a supply o f these fine pillows— made up in
2Yl and 3-pound weight in standard size
best grade A. C. A. 8-ounce stri|>ed damask
ticking.
2 ^ -P o u n d genuine sterilized white goose feather
pillows, per pair.............................................................
3-Pound genuine sterilized white goose feather
pillows, per pair.......................................................

Mrs. J. W. Clawson gave an In
teresting talk on ■■Mobilization of
Our Dollar,” and Mrs J . A. Woodfln
talked on "Juvenile Crimes” and
what we can do for our children of
America today, when members of
the "Wexnan’s Culture Club met In
the home o f Mrs. E. J. Rlchard.son
Sr. Tue.sday afternoon.
The program was opened with
each member answering with an in
dividual roll call, and during .th?
buslne.ss hour the rt slgnation of
Mrs. Horace Roe was accepted. Mrs.
H. L. 'Wren was program leader.

Dunnam Brothers are stilf
producing quality mattresses
for hundreds o f people in this
area— and will continue to
make them for the duration.
Several qualities o f licks to
choose from — regular white
striped or fancy colored pat
terns — made to your own
specifications.

M ATTRESS FACTORY
2302 Avenue S

Snyder. T e n s

Mrs. Shell Entertains
Fellowship Class

Members of the Fellowship Class
of the Presbyterian Church met In
the home o f Mrs. Mary B. Shell
February 3 for a social and busi
ness session.
FSillowIng an interesting program
Riven by several members, fre hos
tess passed a lovely refr-s'.iment
Junior Honor Society met Wed
course to one guest and ntr.e mem
nesday for new members, Charlie
bers.
Boren, Billy Sheld, Billy Jay Elland,
Bonnie Lou Parks, Joke Harmon,
Randolph McMullen. Johnnie Jean
LeMond, and Bettyc Jean Joyce, to
take the pledge.
The new officers elected for this
Assisting In presenting the first
semester are; Darrel Sims, presi
dent; Billy Jay Elland, vice presi All-College Play Night on the Texas
dent; BeXty Jean Joyce, secretary State College o f Women campus ■was
and treasurer; Beverly Johnston, Mildred Herod, daughter of Mr. and
reporter; Margaret Jane Farr, Mary Mrs. M. C. Herod of Snyder. The
Ellen Williams, and Tippy Bums, entertainment, which Is a part of
social committee; Dot WUson, Bon the college physical fitness depart
nie Jean Woodson, and Billy Jay ment and the Women’s Recreation
Association, was held last Wednes
Elland, program committee.
Initiation for the new members day evening.
MLs.s Herod l.s a member of the
was discussed, but nothing definite
community
recreation class in which
was decided. The club decided to
dlsootnlnue the roll call at the be the play was a special project. She
ginning of the meetings, and have Is a senior, and is majoring in music
more time for programs.—Tiger’s and education.

Junior Honor Society
Greets New Members

Mildred Herod Stars
In Colle,e:e Play Nisrht

Tale.

Ka-riern Star Meeting.
Stated meeting of Snyder Chap
ter 450, Order of the Elastern Stax,
wlU be held frld ay evening at 7;30
o'clock.
'Visitors weWftme. — Jiesse
PT^anclne Champion of Fort Worth Bh’a Scott, W. M., Oma Wren, Sec
became the bride of Richard Swee retary.
ney, also o f Port Worth, Saturday.
Mrs. Sweancy Is a niece of Maurice
Mrs. Madge Sims W
Ahgclo
Brownfield c f Snyder and Max was a guest of relatives here Sunday.
Brownfield o f Goldsmith. She Is a
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Brownfield of Idalou, former resi
dents of Snyder.

Francine Champion
W eds in Fort Worth

Members of the Lucky 13 Sports
Club met at Ola Margaret LeaCh’s
home Wednesday afternoon. Tlie
group discussed having the scaveng
er hunt.
Refreshments of tuna flkh salad,
rltz crackers, pickles, cookies and
spiced tea were served to; Charlene
Headatream, Mary Yoder, Mary Nell
Noble, Mary Belle Weathersbee,
Mary Ellen Williams, Pherba Jor
dan, llp p y Bums, Johnnye Jean
LeMond, Dorothy Jean Wilson, Bon
nie Jones, Margaret Jane F’arr, Betty
Joyce, and the hoctess, Ola Margaret
Lc.ath—Snyd'.r High Sc'Kol 'Tiger's
Tale.

COTTON MATTRESSES

Dunnam Bros.

Schools tnay pose the prob
lems for youngsters but the an
swer to mother’s question of
what the school girl should wear
Is contained In this trim little
cotton corduroy suit. With box
jacket, flared skirt and match
ing calot. It’s stylish and sturdy.
And with sjjeclally treated cot
ton, It’s water and spot resist
ant, as well.

A buffet dinner was enjoyed Mon
day evening at 7:30 o'dcck. when
mtmbers of the Presbyterian Guild
met In the homo of Mrs. Irene M c
Farland.
The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with a Valentine moUf, and
lighted candles were placed in dif
ferent parts of tb* rooms to make a
spray ot shadow Ughftluf.
Mrs. Kale Spencer opened the pro
gram with a devotioiuit, and she was
program director. Rube Lee gave
the story of ‘T h e Woman of Sa
maria.”
Those present for the meeting
were Mmes. ^lencer, Nadine G or
don, Emmeline Manning, Irene
Travis, and Johnnie Mathison. Lee,
Prances Boren and Prances Chenault.

WET
WASH

Ola Margaret Leath
Hosts Lucky 13 Club

$3.50
$4.00

40-/6. Staple Cotton Mattress, Full
Bed Size for as Little as__ $/i.50

Presbyterian Guild
Enjoys Buffet Dinner

Esi-udoma Class
Meets Monday Eve

Esrudocna Sunday Schoed Class
of the F7rst Baptist Church met with
Mrs. Wayne WiTlams Monday eve
Mrs. Johnny Boren spent a few
ning. Mrs. Horace Elland was an
dasrs with her hu.sband at Lubbock,
assistarvt hostess.
who Is stationed at Lubbock Army
A business session was held, in
Air Corps as an aviation cadet.
which membership enlargement was
Boren is expected to receive his
dlacussed, and plans were made for
wings Tuesday, rcbruary 16. having
grouping new members. The class
been there since ftrat part o f De
also voted to work one night a week
cember.
at the Red Cross rooms, where help
is urgently needed.
A dainty refreshment plate, con
sisting of icebox pudding, red heartkhaped sandwiches and tea, was
served to Mmes. Wade Winston, Rov
Busses arriving and leaving from
Linder, D. V. Merritt, Edward Y.
Stimson Motor Company, four
Thompson. John DeShazo, Walter
blocks north o f square.
Mrs. John Keller arrived over the Ooonrod, Roy Porter, Lyman Wade,
SOUTH BOUND
week-end from Port Worth, where G. B. Clark Jr. and tl>e hostesses.
she has been visiting her daughters,
8 :3 9 a. m., 3 :1 9 p. m. 6 :5 9
Ramona and Wynona.
p.m., 11:2 4 p. m.

Bus Schedule
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TliA Navy
womrn to t>« trained foe
aptelaUtrd joba. You may b« Ju»t* th« oot
lo fcUatc A man for ara duty.

3c
Pound
10%

Discount Cash and Carry

Snyder Steam
Laundry
T E L E P H 0 ’■

2 11

Attention Ladies

INQUIRE TODAY
Clip and mail ihr rouf>on below for book*
Ut cocitaioinf full informatioa.

IMrdctor of Kavtl Offtetr ProeortvMB^

S17 O tn p

Btrtai, Naw OrUans, La.

Haioa---------------

.........................

ettp..
Pai^aiiaA.„
MaetM t u f « .
Paaapitua af I lila a i
Moaoaiaa: (aMea> « u a i a M Q
o
oattaaa Q

EMERGEKY RATIOR

B O B B IE PINS
OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (U m il— O ne)
AT R E G U U R CEILING PRICE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Ml’S. Edjfar Taylor
Entertains Class
Golden Itule Sunday School Class
members of the First Baptist Church
were invited to the home of their
teacher, Mrs. Edgar Taylor, for a
covered dish luncheon, social meet
ing and election of officers Tuesday
evening.
New officers elected are: Prances
Sentell, president; Patsy Ruth Eatmon, vice president; BllUe Jean
Henderson, secretary: and Nadine
Todd, reporter.
Mimbers present for the affair
were Doris Camp, Wanda MUls,
Patsy Ruth Eatmon, Billy Jean Hen.
derson and Nadine Todd.

DR. J. G. HICKS

Demonstration
Club Notes
Ettella Kabel, County Agent

Party Given fo r
Mariwyn Williams

;

Edna Murlwyn, younger daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Williams, was
honor»d on her fifth birthday Sat
urday when her mother gave a party
In the Williams home.
Games were under direction of
Mrs. Williams, prior to the guests
being served cake and punch. The
cake decorations were carried out
with a Valentine scheme, using white
frosting and red candles.
Plate favors of Valentln-'s were
passed to the following: Eddie Joe
Stray liorn, Muriel Wayne Neal. Lo
retta Lewis, Parker Roe, Annetta
Jeanne Jones, Roger Wayne Jones,
Ed Oasebolt and Elvln Weathers.

Turner Chib Meets Monday.
Members of the Turner Home
Demonstration Club met Monday
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Turner
Estclla Rabel. county home dem
onstration agent, explained the
forthcoming point ration system in
detail, ar>d demonstrated the clean
ing and otUng of sewing machines.
Those present were Mmes. Oscar
Hooper, D. Myers, L. M. Irion, O. W.
Flippln; Misses Alma Williamson
and Estella Rab.1. Popcorn was
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowling and
served attendants as a meeting sen of Hobbe, New Mexico, were
treat.
here this week visiting relatives and
friends.
Union Club Meets Thursday.
Interesting meeting o f the Union
Home Demonstration Club was held
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Wiley Elubanks.
Here is a name
Following a demonstration by
Estella Rabel on cleaning and r?'
to remember
pairing sewing 'machines, popcorn
was served the foUawing: Mmes.
J. H. Buffington, Inez Buffingten,
May Buffington. J B. Adams, R. L.
Jones, Virgil Jones, J. L. Oarrell, |
Paris McPherson, Weldon Sumruid,.
A 62 year record
J. W. Jacobs, Fritz Mogford, Luther
Vaughn, Ted Haney, Jack Ramsey,
Leverett Lewis. Walter Coonrod, W l- ,
ley Eubanks and G W. Garner; I
Miss Rabel and Marionette Jones.

*

^

^

Wonen!

CARDUl
tlM<l M A lottle, C tfd ttl mMAl*

Mrs. Bub Oevenport and young
son, Sammie, o f San Angelo, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shull of Seguln
were here Wednesday to attend the
funeral o f Mrs. J. O. Stimson.

It
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SPECIAL/

Dresses! Dresses!
A grroup priced up to S I4.95, marked
down to

$4.98 and $3.98

DENTIST
Office Over Snyder
National Bank
Phone

lie

Snyder

Hollywood Shop
East Side Square

Phone 9
J
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Registrants Now
MrsJ.O.Stimson
New Executive |
Dies Tuesday of
In Non-Essential
Lengthy Illness
Jobs to Be Called
Ttie Bo\'pmmw>t Tiifsclay warned
Sciirrv County Selective Service reg
istrants aiul registrants in all other
aeotors of the nation to expect no
further draft deferments, refrardlesa
trf their number of dependents, un
less tiiey find more essential Jobs.
The govenunent told men tn 29
occup-ations that, even though they
have five or six childrem, they must
find war Important Jobs by spring
or face induction into military serv
ice. Non-essential oceupatlons range
from bartenders to gardeners and
waiters. Space prehibits listing each
occupation in Tlte Times.
Uncle Sam also informed 36 kinds
o f businesses, from curtain makers
to tobacco vendors, that their physi
cally ftt workers from 18 to 38 years
o f age soon will be doing more vital
werk—or shoulder arms.
War
Manpower
Oommtssloner
Paul V. McNutt says action taken
this week is Just a beginning. The
lists will be expanded later.
By the end o f 1943, 10 out o f every
14 of the able-bodied men between
18 and 38 will be in the armed forces,
McNutt declared.
Selective Service boards are Inatruoted to start April I reconsider
ing the staptua of the newly desig
nated non-defembles. n iooe, how
ever, who register with the U. S.
Eknployment Service in an effort to
get more war important Jobs will be
givtn until Miiy 1 to flrd their new
places.

Naval Construction
Workers Are Needed
Men o f Scurry, Pisher, Borden and
nearby counties, 39 to SO years of
age. are urgently needed in navy
construction work, representatives of
the Big Spring Navy Recruiting
Office sta W here Wednesday.
The navy’s construction regiment
needs men skilled in trades, and
will pay handsomely for those who
qualify. Interacted parties ore ask
ed to ooiitact the Big Spring recruit
ing office immediately.

James K. Polk, with WrM
Texas area Boy bcouto, has as
sumed duUeci here as fleM Scout
executive for Scurry, MltehcU
and Fisher Counbeo. Polk, who
dearly lorta to work with ttoyg,
has
In Boy Scout work 14
years.

Old Agre Pension Roll
In State Shows Gain
Death and mellglbUlty siloed 1.963
names from Texas' old age asalatanoe tolls In January and 2,033
names were added, the Department
of Public Welfare announced Tueeday at Auatin.
Average peymeate o f 820.83—an
increase of 31 cents over last m or’ h
—will be made In February to 182,362
persons for total outlay of $3,780,023
from state and federal funds.
Continuing the downward trend
started In December, aid to depend
ent children allotments of $2140
will be granted to 11.875 families
this month. In November 22,501
families received checks averaging
$10.55.
Blind a.-aistance rolls increased by
74 last month to 4.180.
Scurry County has about 300 on
the pension list.

can kiss your wife good
b y e in tim e to d riv e

>

around for a earful o f
folks who work "down
your way.” B y keeping

Death called quietly Tuesday
momlnir, 6:00 o'clock, at the J. O.
Btlmson residence in East Snyder,
and claimed ttie life of Mrs. J O
Stlmson. 50, after a 10-month period
of falling health.
Bom October 19, 1892, Mrs. Stlmaon was a itatlve Texan. She had
clerked for several years in J. H.
Sears & Company, and was well
known to the people In Uils trade
area.
Mrs. Stlmson wa.v the wife of the
past president erf tlie Scurry County
Rodeo Association, and past presi
dent of the Scurry County Chamber
If Commerce.
Snyder’s Church o i Christ was
filled to overflowing Wednesday a f
ternoon, as frltnds from Scurry and
neighboring counties gathered at
3:00 o'clock to pay final tribute to
the long-time ooimty resident.
Bro. Raymond C. Kelcy, Snyder
Church Of Chrlat minister, oonduoted
funeral aervicec.
Pallbearers were F. O. Sean, Ben
Harlesa, O. O. McOlaun, Jeose
Koonsman, Oay McOlaun and Clyde
Shull.
Flower bearers were Mmes. Clyde
Shull. F. O. Sears, Bob Devenport.
and Mis.s Winnie Oamer.
Surviving ore the husband, J. O.
Stlmson; the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Johnson; a daughter, Mrs.
Harry Ward; two brothers, d i n
Johnson of Snyder and Earl Jlohnson of San Antonio; a sister, MTs.
L.
Uncecum c f AUus, OklelxKna;
atMl two grandchildren.
Odom Funeral Home directed
funeral arrangements, with burial
in Snyder Ctme'.ery.

Fire Calls Cominfir
Thick and Fast as
High Winds Prevail
Snyder’s volunteer fire department
is keeping the fire siren clanging
regularly these spring like, sandy
splctd day.
Members o f the department an•xwered a call Sunday afternoon,
3:30 o'clock, in East Sunder, when a
abort In electrical wiring caused fire
to break cut at the former Ray
Hardin Cafe, located north and east
o f Snyder Ocneral Hosp)ital on
Highway 15.
Prompt action by Snyder's fire
depar'onent nxembetw resuHed In
damages b e i n g slight.
English
sparrows had built a nest, of straw
and grass, in the cafe’s wiring box.
which was believed to have brought
about the electrical sluxt.
The deportment answered a call
Monday evening, 9:10 o'clock, to
Southwest Snyder, when grass and
weeds caught on fire at Avenue U
and 28tli Street.
Tuesday morning, 11:45 o'clock,
members o f the fire department an
swered a call to Northeast Snyder,
when a Ford sedan, belonging to
Odell Graham,.caught on fire from
defective wiring. Ttke fire was put
with only small damage to the In
volved vehicle.

car system you’ll save
precious tires. . . Gaso
line, too!

say, "Welcome to my Conoco

o n c e -a - w e e k

CLUB for free car care. It’s the systematic

way to check your tire infla
tion—the treads—the bat
t e r y — t he r a d i a t o r .
Carefully as a nurse,

Sewing machines, some 35 to 50
years old, now are sewing for vic
tory a.s a result of machiiv? clinics
being held this month in Scurry
County by Iktella Rabel, county
home demonstration agent, through
cooperation of the county Home
Demonstration CounclL
As a result o f the clUb meetUig.s,
more than loo machines win be
cleaned and many more repaired as
persons trained in the gatherings
help neighbors get their machines
in working order. Miss Rabel de
clares.
Many o f the machines never had
been cleaned before, and oollectlons
of lint, thread and dust are found.
In the sandy section o f the county,
grit was removed from mect.ianlsms.
Paint brushes, tooth brushes anl
tooth picks and kerosene, or r,aphfha, are among aids utilised in the
cleaning o l the machines.

1943

In the acceptance room of a
Canadian aircraft Instmtncni
factory, a realdent technical offi
cer checkx the equipment an be
half of the Royal Canadian AU*
Force, before it ia shipped out to
assembly plants In Canada adll
the United Statea. Production
of aircraft inatruments is bat a
tiny part of Canada’s rapidly expaiMiing plane production pro
gram. With a population only

one-tweirUi that of the I'nitM
States, and a national income
one-fifteenth the American in
come, Canada has nevertheless
snecetdrd in creating a gigantic
. war industry which compares
favorably with that of the larger
weapon manafacturing countiies
In the world. Canada Is play
ing a vital role In supplying the
UnMed Nations with tools of war
to right the Axis.
tirasa Fire Kagan Near Town

WAVES Recruita Needed.
Women o f Scurry County anxious
to help Jn the war effort have a
splendid chance to Join the U. 8.
Navy’s WAVES, officers of the Big
Spiring Navy Recruiting Station repiort. Women who want to help the
WAVES In their rtcruUlng campialgn
are asked to see the U. 6. Navy rep
resentative here each Wednesday at
Snydrr pxxt office, 12:00 to 2:00
p. m.

C onoco Specialized
lubricants for the
chassis, plus a sys
te m t h a t n ev e r
misses. M y Conoco
N ^ m o to r oil is made
to O IL-PLA TE your
engine’s insides. O i l 
p l a t in g

is for you to de

cid e , bu t anyw ay, ray
C o n o c o O N C E -A -W E E K
CLUB servico is free. Pick

your regular day and join.”

CONOCO

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE*
NOTAllT PUBLIC

HERMAN DOAK
S ew rr jCabaty Caaaca CaasifaM

Oppaiiia Santa F t D tptt

Boads, Ligal F a p M
Al

Single piertons whh gross income o f $500,
and married piersons with gross income o f
$1200 are required by law to make 1942 in
come tax returns.
Our experience in making these returns will
handle this problem to your satisfaction. See
or call us today.

-PHONE 24-

Snyder Insurance Agency
Wayne Boren, Owner

PEACHES
OATS
KRAUT
HOMINY ,oos:„
300 Size

Heart's Delight— In Heavy
Syrup— No. lYz Can
Mother’s Toy
Per Package

1 2 C

1

Oc

No. 2Vs can

No. 2Va can

\

27c
25c
18c
12 k

CRACKERS
TABLE SALT
ENGLISH PEAS
LAUNDRYSOAP

Salted
2-Lb. Box
5c-Size
3 Boxes for
Pure Maid
3 Cans for
Crystal White
6 Giant Bars

19c
10c
25c
25c

1.89

For Lighter Cakes and Biscuits
Red & White— 48-Lb. Sack

i4s near as your
Telephone—

Fresh Bunch

3 For

CARROTS................ 10c
Golden Rip**

Lb.

BANANAS................. 7 ic
l exas

3 For

GRAPEFRUIT......... 10c

C a ll-

200
Free Delivery in Snyder City
Limits.

Deliveries at

10:00

a. m. and 5 :0 0 p. m. Get

Hugh Boren & Son
Insurance Agency

Make Your 1942 Income
Tax Return Now!

Food rationing U gradnally becoming a reaUty in this great land of
ours. We believe it is necessary to the war effort. Of coarse, all of
us are happy to coopqrate. Canned goods rationing will go into effect
within the next several days— and Brown & Son wants to cooperate
in the program, along with yon. We urge our patrons to famiHarhe
themselves with the plan. We shall be glad to explain the rationing
plan as much as we can. When yon come here to shop, feel free
to tafle to us about the matter.

Dehcimis

M OTOR O IL

Snyder and Scurry County sctiool
Ben W Newhouse, chairman of
teachers are asked by Scurry Coun the Siiyder District leadership train
ty’s war price and ration board to ing oommlttee, will head a group of
attend a ration book instruction Snyder Dhitrlot officials who will go
school Friday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock. to Colorado City Friday evening,
In the district ocurtroom.
February 19, for a meeting o f Boy
Giles Bowers, general chairman Scout leaders of Sweetwater. Colo
of the county war pjrlce and ration rado and Snyder Districts.
board, states either David R;»tllff or
Newhouse states the three-district
O;orge Young of the district OPA meeting will be held at Colorado
cfflce at Lubbextk will conduct the City Junior High School, and will
course of instruction.
begin at 7:30 o’clock. Following the
Detailed Informa'lon will be given Colorado City conclave, a six-night
at Friday afternoon’s clinic on regls- training (XJurso will be held in Sny
tratton here February 25-27 for war der, with da.tes to be aimounoed
ration book No. 2, in prep«ratlon for later.
beginning of pxilnt rationing here
and elsewhere March 1.
Freida Kielly, Patsy Snodgrass and
E. A. Blrdwell, students at Texas
Ralph Johnston and Lloyd Clark Technological Clollege, Lubbock, were
of Lubbock spent the week-end here week-end guests of their piarenU
with relatives.
here.

New Canned Goods Rationing
Will Go Into
Effect Soon!

Farm Bureau Slated
For Member Growth
C. N. von Roedcr, president, and
Walter Moore, secretary, of the
Scurry County Farm Bureau, say
higher farm prices promised by the
U. S. Department o f Agriculture
through the AAA will increase farm
bureau membership considerably.
Farm bureau units have been ex
erting pressure the past several
months on Congress to provide h l ^ er payments for farm commodities
to off.set shortages of labor and in
creasing scarcity o f farm maohinery.
Scurry County’s Farm Bureau an
nounces that free help on Income
tax returns will be given to both
old and new P^rm Bureau members.
Bureau members who w l^ free
help on, filing income tax returns
aro asked to drop by County Agent
Edward S. Hyman’s office.
Hsrnian Is arranging space for in
come tax work in his office, and
will be glad to help fanners contact
Farm Bureau officials on income
tax matters.

Scurry Cbunty farm families who
grow a substantial part of their own
f.o d will give a big boost to the work
o f propKriy feeding the nation this
year and nexU the county agent’s
office declares.
Scurry County’6 1,400 farm''rs, for
example, can do a real service by
prcducing at home the pxjrk the fam 
ily eats. In raising a sufficient
number of meat hogs for home use,
farmers release commercially grown
pork to those unable to ralw hogs.
At the same time, production of hogs
on the farm for home use helps ease
the strain on the nation's transpiortatlon systiom--already bogged down
with shipment of war goods.
"Y ou’ll need some equipment,"
Edward S. Hvman, (xmnty agent,
says, “If you ie new on the Job of
raising pigs.
But many growers
make the self-feeders and creep*
needed with odd bits of lumber and
other materials around tlie farm.
You can get the plans and helpful
suggestions from your county agri
cultural agent. Some farmers who
haven't the lumber and cannot buy
U, provide shelter for their pjlgs
w1Ui bales o f straw or with straw
thrown over a frame-work of pwles
and wife.
"Main thing Is to pirovlde a place
whifeh Is dry and free from drafts.
T o take care of early spring pUs a
handy man can make an e^ctrlc
brooder with a few boards, a piece
c f light ooTd. an electric socket and
bulb and a tin reflector. Of course,
if you buy a weaned pig a brooder
Is not necessary.”

Ration Instruction for District Scout Group
Teachers Set Friday To Meet at Colorado

Grass fire o f major proportion oc
curred tod.iy (Thursday), about six
miles south of Snyder near the old
Strayhem dam. Members of Sny
der’s volunteer fire depiartment and
others were called to battle the
blaze,, which burned over a consider
able ixiriion of pasture land. The
Mrs. Lee Smith, who has been in
fire, of undetermined origin, was California the piost few weeks visit
fanned by a strong southwmt wind. ing her husband. Lee Smyth, who Is
In the U. 8. Navy, returned Tuesday.
Doris Hart of Odessa is visiting Lee, formerly employed in Abilene,
Most of the pieopile who tell others this week in the home o f her grand has been in the U. S. Navy service
not to read the Bible haven't read It. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clardy. the p>ast several months.

I ’ll report all car con
ditions I find. I’ve got

Page T'loo

Raising of Pork
To Help in Huge
Food Production

The Better to Find YoUy Adolf!

Sewing Machines of
County Being Put in
Running Condition

up a regular share-the-

U.

2 For

your orders in early.

59c
BUTTER
84c
CHEESE
Hot BARBECUE Made Daily
33c
STEAK
1.54
Pure LARD

AVACAD O S............25c
BULK G A R D E N SEED
Ohletdfusch English^Peas— Seed
Potatoes — Onion Slips
GROCERY

Creamery
Per Pound

Kraft or Shefford
2-Lb. Box

Fancy Porter
House— Pound

Pure Hog
8-LL. Carton

BROWN & SON
AND

MARKET
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Foot

SHOES GO ON
RATION BASIS
IN FAST MOVE
Prokibited Over United Slatce
Monday by Order Inned Pint
To Public Sunday
A sudden Kor>crDmmt order put
mwco under raiUoulrK Sunday. Sales
were prohibited Monday tn all Snyder stores, and rationed sales o f
footwear began Tuesday.
The ration, as announced by the
Ofeice of Price Administration, will
be three pairs p. r yeor for each man,
m m an and child.
Snyder and Scurry County people
were caught entirely by surprise by
the sudden rationing o f shoes. Al
most every person cortacted Monday
was “ shoe conscious” — sino? shoe
sales were forbidden throughout the
day.
Bnyder merchants began the sale
of shoes Tuesday, where purchasei-s
tunied In their No. n ration sUmp.
H er;’a the gist o f the OPA anoi
rallcning regulations, as released by
Bcurry o o u riy ’s War Price and Ra
tion Board;
Sh-ws rationed -Ail i*Tnis«d shoes,
tncludln»- ail types of boots and
shoes made In Whole or part of
leather, and all rubber soled shoes.
All ordinary typrs as special wore
ahoes. hard so'ed moocasliu and cas
ual and play shoes fall within this
deflrltion and are rationed.
Shoes not rationed—Soft and hard
soled house slippers and Infants'
soft sded shoes; ba'let slippers, or
dinary wUerpreof footwear, includ
ing arctics, gaiters, work, dress, d o ;
and tow rubber, and lumbermen’s
orrrs
Members o f a family may pool
their coupons so that some may buy
mere If others buy less, it was re
vealed tn the rationing order. “ R a
tioning is of utmost necessity now
to conserve existing supplies,” OPA
spek smen decisre.
Members of the County War Price
ard Ration Board are confident that
shoe rationing wl’l not veerk undue
hardships on civilians—if they will
make all ureab'e pairs of old shoes
last as long as possible.
R ai burden, under shoe ration
ing. will be on piarents with growing
children, and mothers and fathers
probibly wltl be forced to give up
some of their coupons for the ohlldren A child of three to four years
Of a)e can easily use four pairs a
year, and a Uvfly boy of eight or
nine can run through a half dosen
pairs.

Former Pastor of
Presbyterian Church
Dies in Oklahoma
anoder friends were notified Tues
day nljht of the d oth in Durango.
Oklahrm*. of Rev. C. H Ward, for■ler pistor of Snyder's PlTst Presby.
ierlsn Church. Rev. Whrd had been
suffering from heart trouble for a
tnonber of months.
PuT*er«l services for the former
Bnyder Prsbyterlan pos'or were
held at TV4>omirgo, Oklahoma. In
terment will be made today (Thurs
day). at Oameran, Texas, Ward's
former home.
Rev. and Mrs. Ward visited with
Bnyder friends last November, and
had been her? severaj times since
Ward held pastorate o f the Snyder
church.
The former Ssyder Presbi-terlnn
pastor was noted for ihls work with
young people, especially boys, and
hod oontlrued work with young
peopi.i after moving to Oklahoma.

Ira Musical Program
Nets $22.05 for Fund

Soil District
News Notes
—

-

-

-

-

-

Jim L. Bullenger Jr. of Fluvanna,
employed by the local Boil Conserva
tion Service work unit os an engi
neering aide, has been called to the
colon.
H. C. Flournoy of Fluvanna re
ports 3.3 Inches of rainfall for Janu
ary as recorded by the rain gauge
located on his farm. The average
rainfall for the county for the month
erf January, as recorded by the local
rain gauges from 1911 to 1940, was
.59 Iroh.
FVank Andrews o f Pyron is cona'rucUng terraces with a Corsicana
terreoer.
I. W. Klmsey of PjTon Is building
terraces with a one-way play and a
siele-dlac attachment on his tractor.
A. J. CVrtlVer o f Pyron Is building
terraces with a on^-way plow.
Dee Pylarvt of F“.uvanna has built
apiwoxtmately six miles of terracts
with a 28-lnoh disc attached to the
sloe o f his tractor. Dee estimates
he can build one mile o f terrace
with this disc in a 13-hour day.
F'armrrs In the Murphy commun
ity, Borden Oourity, Including Bid
Murphy, Lloyd Murphy, C. N. von
Roeder, Nolan von Roeder and Ben
Wea'hers, are pooling their re
sources—labor, tractors and equip
ment—In the construction o f approx
imately 35 miles of terraces which
they expect to complete soon.

Ira School, In a musical program
stared Friday evening, oversubscrib
ed Its quota for the natiortally aponsored infantile paralysis campaign
by raising $33.05, A. B. CBoas) Base,
oourty chairman of the Infantile
paralysis campaign, reports,
Margaaet Dell Prim, Ira School
faculty member, hod general charge
of FUday evening’s entertainment,
which attracted a number of people
from nesuby communlbea to Ira.
“ We are glad Ira baa >olned tiw
tank o f Scurry County communitlea
'over the top’ in the Infantile paral
ysis oolleftlon oompalgn,” Baze aald.
"We congratulatr the commui;lty cn
its oontribuilon to the campaign.”

Sandstorms Are on
New Weather Menu

Here’s
STARTER
Growing MASH
Pig RATION
Egg MASH Kldl"*
fggMASH
DAIRY Feed
CORN

Bewley’a Chick
100 Pounds
Bewley’a
100 Pounds
Bewley’s
100 Pounds

Bewley’s ” 5”
100 Pounds

Yellow
100 Pounds

3.80
3.55
3.25
3.45
2.85
2.35
2.50

on FRUITS.

F is im te s

“ Seven Days*
Leave'*
with Victor Mature and Ludlle
Ball, and Freddy Martin and his
oiro~rs:Ta. So hep, hot and aoltd
you’ 1 b? sam pln’ In the alslea.
News and Novelty.

Saturday Prevur. Fr4iruai7 13—

“ My Heart Belongs
To Daddy”
with Richard Oarlaoii, Martha
O’Drlso.l}. When a bubble dancer
and a o.llcg? profeator get tang
led In the snares o f a oabby cupld
your funny bone gels a work-out.
Sunday-MorNlav, Feb. 14-16—

“ Life Begins at
Eight-Thirty"
with Monty Wooley and Ida Luplno. I 's the atory of a mar. who
lau rhed at life . . . and a girl who
longed f?r a chance at romance.
News and Novelty.

Promotion of Roy O. Irvin, 142nd
Infantry o f the 36th Division, from
captain to rank o f major was annouroed this week by 36th Division
public reiationa offlciaJa at Camp
Edwards, Maasachuartts.
Irvin’s promotion this week was
one of 31 promotions announced for
36th Division officers, Haiold A.
Rosenqulst, first llruUnant. field ar
tillery, public relations irfflcer, re
ports.
Major Irvin la said by offioers of
his division to have risen steadl'y in
ra'lng since becoming associated
with Company G. Irvin was former’y c o u n t y superintendent of
Scurry County schools, and taught
Eclaool In the county for a number
of years.

Mrs. Boren Attends
Funeral for Relative

APPLES
Grapefruit
POTATOES
POTATOES
ORANGES
CARROTS

Winesap— Extra
Fancy— Dozen
Texas— Full o f
Juice— 2 For
Idaho— Extra
Nice— 10 Lbs.
Sweet— Baking
Size,—Pound
Temple —Large
Size— Dozen
Texas— Nice
Bunches— E^ch

29c
5c
33c
7|/2C
39c
5c

Plant a Garden This Year - Fie
have plenty of seed, seed
potatoes and onion plants

Lieutenant Raymond J. Dees of
the Lubbcck Army RccruiUrg Sta
tion, and Lieutenant Jesse J. Gard
ner, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps,
spent Tuesday In Bnyder In the In
terest of recruiting Scurry Ooumty
women for the WAAC8.
Scurry County, as a means of
assisting In the WAAC recruiting
drive, has been asked to furnish
nine recruits during the remainder
of February and March.
Some of the WAAC8 already re
cruited are aervir.g In Africa and
Bnglaid, Ueutenont Dees says. If
West Texas meets its current WAAC
quo^a, total of 584 flgi.itlng men can
bo released for the battlefront, It is
pointed out.

Announcing the opening of a . . .

General Repair Shop
for Automobiles and Tractors
CARL OWENS, Skilled Mechanic
will be in charge of the shop

E.F. SEARS
One Block North o f Bank

Mrs. Corerve Jones, Larry Morten.
Lela Mae Schultze cuid Jo Bob Jones
were week-end visitors at Lubbock. GET OFFICE SUPPLIES FROM YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER

Mrs. Elisabeth Gallup, 92, Por>
Worth resident the past 83 years,
and grandmother of Mrs. Wayr.e
B rn n of Snyder, succumbed Friday
at h?r home In F*ort Werth following
a .several-week p-rted o f lllress.
Mr.s. Boren had been at the bed
side of Mrs. Gallup for several days,
and was at the bedside when the
Ftort Worth woman passed away.
Flineral »-rvlces were held Satur
day afternoon.
Burvivors irclude a daugfiter, Mrs.
J. W Bondurant; the granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Boren; and a great-grand
son, John Jay Boren cf Austin, who
attended the funeral servloes.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Willtama and
daughters, Ce'ia Pat and Edna Mariwyn, were In Dallas over the week
end. visiting with Mrs. Williams’
parents.

M or«

CHIEFTAIN
AUTO ROHE

G a s o f l n t M ile a g *

Firefltoae ^Polonlrarai'
S p a r k

cta iN « 2 .9 8

where to shop

3.59

E I u |$n

Exoellmt bargain. But one for
gaaeral oae in the tome, ontdoora
or in the car at this sale price.
81se BO” X 72". Thru •and •thru
plaid conatmctlon with heavy
fringe. In bine or maroon.

etch in m H

59«
tichtnqa

More miles par
g a llon o f gas.
O n aran teed to
start your motor
faster.

Fiber Suitcase

5

2.79
L o w c o s t lagfg’&g'e f o r
limited uie. Sturdy, built
with part wood reinforcing.
Pyroxylin coated to make it
washable. Rust resisting locks.
Leather straps. 26>/^"xl3"z8".

T a b r M epatr

K IT
l » e
Contains tube of
rubber cement,
12 sq. in. eelfenre rubber, and
6 aqnare pstchaa

B O Y S ’

OVERALLS

89’
BACON
BACON
BOLOGNA
WEINERS
SAUSAGE

lliarMlay, FVbraary 11—

wttn Pa: O’Brl.n, Oeoage Mur
phy, Jane Wyatt, Jackie Cooper
and Max Ba, t . The boys In blue
a id men in dungarees prove too
mu.-h for Nazi "U” boats News
and novilty.

Roy Irvin Promoted W AAC Recruiter Is
To Army Majorship City Visitor Tuesday

— for V A L U ES
$ 2.29
FLOUR

Program for Week—

“ The Navy Comes
Through"

W. A Bynum, 76-year-old Scurry
County cltia:n and long-time farm
er, died Monday afternoon, 5:00
o ’clock, following a brief period of
iUneoB.
B om October 17, 1866, In Arkan
sas, Bynum bad resided In Scurry
County since 1899. He and a broth
er, George Bynum, operated a s’.cre
In Snyder a number of y.ars ago.
"Uncle Andrew” Bynum, as he
was known, remained a bachelor,
and had lived In the Turner and
Arab communities around 40 years.
Flineral services for Bynum were
he’d T u sday aftemocn, 2:00 o’clock,
at the Sryder tihuroh of Christ. Bro
Raymond C. Kelcy, Snyder Church
of Christ minister, oor.ducted final
rites.
Pallbearers were Ted Haney, J. E.
LeMond, T. B. Knight, Ben Weath
ers. J, B. Johnsen and S. W. Trev. y.
Mme.s. Luther Bynum, W. H.
Nobles, Eula Mae Oirley and Odessa
Morton were tn charge of floral
offerings.
Survivl.ng are two brethera, J. N.
Bynum and O. W. Bynum; ond a
sister, Mrs. D:ahle Arron of VUUa,
Arkanaos.
CMom Flineral Home directed ar
rangements. with Interment in the
Sr.yder Cemetery.

Scurry County’s installment this
week of almost spring-like weather
turned Into an old-fashioned sand
storm Tuesday, sroord o f the 1943
season, which was described by som*
as a “ goon,” or "sandy whistler,”
Wtdncsday’s sand storm, which
struck about 1:15 p. m., was whipped
by a bitter norther, which continued
throughout the afternoon.
Veteran weather observers of the
county poirit out that tihe "sandiea”
are beginning earlier than usual.
The Installments of weather, insofar
as sand storms are ocnoem d, are
said to be exceptionally rough on
the South Plains, where several
Mrs. R W. Thompson and daugh
Scurry County families moved this
Mr. and Mrs. Walla Fish spent year.
ter, El eabtth. of Washington, D. C.,
the week at Dallas with Mrs. Flail’s
were gu;sts c f Mrs. Ethel Elland
sister, Mrs. Bobbie Wren.
Mrs. W. E. Hotconab was joined by Sunday.
Priva.te Shirley Morgan of the
her sistrr, Mrs. Leslie Stevens of
Mrs. Pred Boyd of Hobbs, New Midland, tn going to Creabyton to Lubb'ck Army Air Corps, spert the
Mexico, was a guest of her mother, spend the week-end with their par week-end here with his wife and
Mrs. Carrie Line, first o f the week. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cock.
daughter, Bhlrlene.

PALACE
THEATRE

Priday-l?«turd3y, February It-13

W. A. Bynum Dies
Monday After 43
Years in County

**Yout Horae County Paper for 55 Yoara"

19c
37c
15c
21c

Dry Salt— For
Boiling— Pound
Sliced— Sugar
Cured— Pound
F^ure Meal
Per Pound
Large Size
Per Pound
Country Style— Pure
Pork------- Pound

MEAL
COFFEE
SOAP
COCONUT
PEACHES
Baking Powder
La S )
Blended Syrup
CRACKERS
PINEAPPLE

Admiration, Fresh
Shipment— Pound

33c
23c
12c
25c
19c
77c
79c
19c
25c

Dried
I-Lb. Pkg.
C
25-Oz. Can
Pure— Armour’s or
Swift’s— 4-lb. Crtn.
Sugar C ancF-So
Called Gallon ja r
Salted Soda
2-Lb. Box
Del Monte
Nof 2 Can

29»

C E IL IN 6 3 9 c

An easy-lo-carTy choppinc bag
that folds into pocket-book else
when not in nsa. In attractlva
p!ald patterns.

$-7007

OUC.

59c

Baker’s
I-4-Lb. Pkg.

I ^ llO I ^ E E fiS L T T B

5 /)/»

Bewley’ a Cream
20 Pounds

Lifebuoy
3 Bars

MothersI DimH miss this value.
Whet s help overalls are to the
c le a n e lo th e a p ro b le m f o r
growing, active boyal These are
of heavy wc.„
lue denim. AH
points o f Btrain are reinforced.
Age aisea g-ie. Bap 2 or 3 palza.

T a r s d a y , F r b r a a i ^ 16—

“ Varsity Show**
with Diok Pcvrell and Flrd War
ing orobeatra. Newn and novelty.
Wednemday-Tbaniday, Feb. 11-18

“ Once Upon a
Honeymoon"
wl'h Ginger R ogen and Ct j
Grant Patriotism and Cupid
flS it It out. with pretty gUI’s
baart as toe tratUegnwnd Newa.

Browning Food Market
M. H. ROE, OWNER
PHONE «

We Rcaerve tkt Risht la LiaM QnaatitiM

FREE DELIVERY

Roe’s Home & Auto Supply
3 Blocks North o f Square

Phone 99

'Your Hono Couaty Pi^ior for 55 Yeoro"
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Benefit Play Asked
Arnolds Go to Rites
For Presentation at
For Relative Friday
A b ile n ^ S O Club

Tenant Purchasers Under FSA Plan APPROVALS OF
Marine Officer
Hear Greater Food Production Goals TIRES GIVEN BY
RATIO^BOARD

Borne 36 peor>>« attended Ui« an lundh hour, served during ttve noon
nual moetlng of th« tenant purchaae hour. The lutKh was a basket a f
borrowers of Scurry County Wedneb- fair prepared by the borrowers.
Uoro'hy Crosslin, home manage Three Grades o f New Tires Allowed
<Uy In Snyder. These tenant purment
supervlaor o f Scurry and Kent
rftiase borrowers are bhe tamllf s who
In Addition to Retreads and
bare puroha^ed thetr farms through Counties, talked on baby chicks.
Recaps for Car Owners
the Farm Security Administration, Roberta E. Martin, district home
and were te'ect’ed by b'rc tenant manageoHnt supervisor, of Sweet
purchase committee from farm ten water. talked on "Importance of
Scurry County's war |prlce |and
Producing Pood to Pe-.d the Allies," ration board snnouncee granting of
ants.
Oerald C. Oordon, rural WhaWll- stressing the fact that several car approval o rtlflcates lluxaigb Tues
tatlon supervlscr for the FtBA In loads of food were required to feed day for the fol'owlng Grade I, II
ecurry and Kent Coun'lea was 0 'e men In the army every day.
and III tires and tubes, pwwenger
Johnnie Ammons of the AAA dls- recaps, truck tires atad tubes, truck
ohairman of U>r session. The meet
was opened by Gordon, who Intro eu8‘ d war crops and various ways recaps and tractor tires and tubes:
duced the visitors and the borrow rs In which farmers can Increase thetr
Mrs. eidnry Johnson, Route 3,
and thftr wives. Homer Robbins, payments. He emphasize d plans row Snyder, one 700x15 tube; Rev. LesIn
effect
to
pay
farmers
op
Uielr
tenant purchase chief, of Amarillo,
ttr B. Taylor. Pluvanna, ene 525x17
talked on saving the land, shewing peanut a’lo'meni, grain sorghums tire a -d tube;
Lee Tboinpaoii.
by means of slides the misuse of and ccmmerclal veg>:>tables.
R ru'e 3. Hennielgb, one 600x16 ttre.
A
panel
discussion
by
the
borrow
some lan<k that he had visited that
Passenger Grade II Tires and
bad to br repossessed by loan ocm- ers fcdlowrd. In which they talked
Tube'—A. A. Brosnilng, Fluvanna,
panies. He also showed some slides over their accomplishments of t.he
one 600x16 tire; W. R. Gibson, Bex
of the tenant purchase farms be past year, and their plat s for In
366. Snvder, two 600x16 tires; A. J.
creasing
milk,
egg,
b
ef,
pork,
vegefore and after they had been pur
W.iy, Box 203. Snyder, four 550x17
chased. as well as some on dust tab’e and war crops for 1943.
ttr:s and taro 550x17 tubes.
Thoiic
a'iendlng
the
Wednesday
storms brought about by the mlsus?
Passerufer Grade III Tires ard
of the land after the las‘ war where session were: Teiiaxt purchase famwheat was planted. Through the ! Hies Jesse B. G r en, Mr. and Mrs. Tubes—O S. McCormick, Route 3,
tenant purd’ ase program gcod reads I Pe e White, Mr. and Mrs W. R. Snyder, t'liw 600x16 41re«-| Jee Asbave been built In the areas wherein ' Payne, Mr. ard Mrs. Joseph N. Bur- blll, R:ute I, Herm’elgh. four 600x16
the farms have been purchased. The ! leson. Mr. and Mrs. James M. Glaai, tires; Leonard C. Bryant, Ira. two
erosion probtem was cH>cussed and j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Etihenedje and 600x16 tires; C. V. Bishop, Route 1,
proper methods of holding the soil daughter: tenant purchase com Snyder, two 600xil6 tlr's; P. L.
mit .:e, Mr. ard Mrs. Eiwln PWlls, P.dce. 1608 27Bh 3 ‘reet, Snyder, two
as well as the water on bhe hmd.
450x20 tires; C. P. Landrum, Flu
J
Robbins was followed by a show c ;n Ccx. H. P. Winters; PSA per
vanna, one 600x16 tire.
presented by E. O. Wedfeworth on sonnel, Homer R:bblrs, tenant purPas‘«igeT Reesps — Idls Allen,
‘ Manila B'm bed.” bringing closer cha.'e chief. Harden B. McOmdy,
home the fact that we netd more tenant purchase appralaet, Robert T. Hermlelgh. ttaro 600x17 tires; W. H.
food produced for the fUhtlng Martin, heme managemint super- Jones. P'uvarna, one 600x16 tire'
vt"or, Elva Couch, district s cretary, Le? Horaday, Ira, one 600x16 tire;
forces.
Dorothy Crosslin, home management L. M R evea. Box 575, Hermlelgh.
J. M. Bird of the Bull Conserva supervl.sor. Gerald G. Gordon, rural
tion Service gave a ta’k on conserva rehab IttaUon supervisor; Rev. Roy cfie 609x16 ttre; L. D. Tacket, Hrrmtion of the land, bringing cut the f- ahar. BapTst minister. E. O. leigh. two 600x16 tires; Emil Lofact that we must Increase our pro- I WtdTcworth, 0 '‘ anib(*r o f Cemmeroe pour. Route 1. Hermlelgh, one 600x16
ttre; Bthen Ball, Box 808. Fluvnana,
ihictlon. but too wt must save the ' manager. J. M. Bird. Soil Conserva
one
750x16 tire; E ton J. Hardin,
soil by a few simple practices. He tion S rvlce, and 8. L. Terry, chair- j
RTOt* 2. Snyder, o re 600x16 lire;
suggested *bat a practice of s’ ubb'e man o f County AAA.
Earl D. McDcw, SnyileT, t'wo 550x17
mulch and other practices would be
tires; G lera Tate, R^ute 3. Snyder,
Kelpful In saving the soil.
one 650x16 Ure; Gtenn Huffman.
Rev. Roy Shatan. Frt't Baptist
Snyder, one 600x16 tire; N. M. Har.
Church pastor, said grace at the
pole. 2801 Avenue V, Snyder, two
600x16 Urea; A. J. OolTer, Rcute 2.
H rm’ elrh, one 600x16 tire; David
M. Cordell, Snyder, four Urrs; Ebrl
Employee* o f the brne Star Gas Horton. Route 3, Snyder, one 600x16
C :m piny’s Swretwa’ er District of
tire.
di'^trtbuTon. irc'udlng Snyder, have
Truck Ttres ard Tubes — Llcyd
br.n c.ted (or completing five years
ATTORNEY
of gas servl:a operations without a Ainsworth. Arab Route, Snyder, two
dlsab Ing injury, J. D Hclbrook, dis 835x20 tires; H. P. Smallarcxd. Ira,
Ceaeral Piactice— All Courts
trict manager, r5ported Tuesday. two 650x18 tires: A. E. Dennis,
Th* safety achlvement repreeenU Snyder, one 32x6 ttre; WlTle M
154.080 a c c i d e n t free worldrg Riley, Snyd r. two 600x16 tires; S. O.
hours, and will be recognized Stokes, Snyder, one 32x8 tire; Vic
Ohreugh a certificate to be awarded tor Longbetham. Heemleirh, one
000x16 Ure; R -Y OH Company.
to the compary.
"Por many years our company Irs, two 600x16 tires and 600x16
'Tiny Mills. Snyder, |two
has conducted a safety program,” tubes;
Holbrork said. "Its purpose Is to 750x20 tires and two 750x20 tubes;
C"nssrv» marpowrr and materials J. C. Helms, Rotan, two 600x16 tires;
and prote'.t emp’oyees and the pnib- Tiny Mi ls, Snyder, one 750x20 Ure.
Truck Recaps—Sam Wooten, Flu
Uc. SiKh a program Is Imperative
now, because oonservation of mater vanna. one 39x5 and 600x20 Ure;
ials and manpower is vital to the B. O. Stovely, Fluvanna, two 650x16
war. Our em ployes are to be con- and 600x16 Urcs; A. M. Glcghorn.
and
gralubted for their cooperation in Route 2, Snyder, one 650x16 tire;
makln; this safety achlvcmenl pos W. C. Poison, Bax 131, Ira. one 600x16
Jim Norred, Snyder, two
sible. It is one of their many con tire;
825x20 Ures.
tributions to the war effort."
Tractor Tires and Tub?s—P. M.
Tlv: Sweetwat-rr district a b o Inc ’udrs Merkel. Rp:aooe, Sweetwater, Davis, Route, Snyder, two 500x15
tires; T. J. HlltU, Route 2. H-rmand Trent.
Bryant-Link Building
lo l^ , two 600x16 tires; Bruc' KerP.:r quairiy prir.tlfti, call Thnes. ley, Fluvanna, one 10x36 tire; Sam
uel T. Minor, Hermlelgh, one 600x16
Ure; Rrss WllHanw, Srydtr, om«
500x16 tire; Parts McPherson. Route
1, Snyder, two 600x16 tires; J. E
Lee, Arah Route. Snyder, one 550x16
tire; C. A. Wade, Route 3. Snyder,
one 550x16 Ure; W. M. Evans.
Route 2. Snydrr, one 9x24 Ure; E. E.
Hat away. Route. Snydsr, one 8x32
tire; R. L. Jones, Anah Route, Sny
drr, taro 600x16 tires ard two 600x18
tubes; V. A. MlTer, Flmanna, one
750x24 Ure and one 750x24 tube;
Ben Brorcks, Snj-der, one 400x15 Ure;
R. K L e, Route 1, Hermlelgh. two
600x16 tires.

Gas Concern Makes
Five-Y#*ar Record
For No Accidents

' Y'

Pa«c

OfflclaiU of AbUene‘8 Second Street
USO Club and Camp Barkeley, Abl.
lene. Issued an Invitation Tuesday
to Sryder to present the Lions Club
sponsored p'ay, "Merry G o Round,"
at the Second Street USO Club Sun
day «venlr.g, piebruary 21.
Invitaitlon to take the popular
"Merty G o Round" play, which
grossed approximately $800 in Scurry
County, to Abilene w h s baued
through Allene Curry of the Ablleive
■Reporter-News staff ard Amile Fan
nie Sewell of the Seocaid Street USO
Club, foamer Snyder speech Instruotor.
E O. Wedjeworth, play director
general. Rose Marie Clawson and
Lt>uise LeMond, assls ant directors,
stats the production will be taken to
AWei>* if transportation arrange
ments can be made.
Additional details on presentation
ct "Merry G o Round" In Abilene
will be given In rjext week's Times.

'’H ■ -

WrJdon Monroe Loagbotham.
31, son of Mr. a n l Mrs. Victor
Lungbotium of llermleigti, luki
been o-mmluduiM d a second lieu
tenant ui the I I . tt. Marine
Carpi, Atlanta, Georgia, marine
corps off eiala state. Lieutenant
Li>ntbutham, who attmded Trxao A. A M. Colle;ie, has been
ordered to Irad the fighting
leathenioriui in battle upon completlm of an intMvdve training
coniue.

Mrs. Bumtek Keeter, sister of Jo?
and Arils Elcke, and daughter, Mrs.
Bin Wlilte, e>f Cuero, New Mexico,
have returned home after a week's
vlMt with her brothers a id mother,
Mrs. G. B. Eicke at Union.

Fire Is No
Respector of
Persons . . .

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
O E N K R A L S tT R O K R T
J. T. K r u f g e r , M.D.. F A C .a
J. M Stiles. M.D., K .A .C .a
(O rtho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. ( U r o l u g j ) *

Snyder and Scurry County tax
payers were assumed t-hls week of
I n t m o l Revenue blip In fUng in
come tax returns.
Will H. Talbot, deputy colleotor
o f Interral Revenue, anounces he
will be In Snyder Frida; and Satur
day. February 26 and 27. to assist
taxpayers In preparing Income re
turns.
Ta'b^t announoeg he win be In the
Snyder post office February 26-J7
between t.he hours of 8;30 am . and
5:00 p. m.. Due to Increased number
of returns to be filed, only a limited
amount of time can b? devoted to
each case.

IN TERN AL M K D iriN K
W M G o r d o n , M D.*
R. 8. M cO e rt y . M.D.
G E N E R A L M ED ICIN E
J I*. I^ottlmore. M.D.
O a S m it h M D •
J. D. D o n a ld s o n . M.D.*

Hugh Boren & Son

X -R A T AND LABO RATORT
A a . Ha r» h. M D.
J a m e s U. W l U o n . M.D.*

INKANTS A N D C H I L P R B N
M. C. O v e r t o n . M.D.
A r t h u r J e n k in e . M.D

INSURANCE AGENCY

R E S ID E N T rilYST C IAN
W a y n e Reea**r. M I).*
*
In u. 8. A r m e d K o r c e a

OBSTICTHirs
R

Be sure thst you are able to afford a Tire by having
plenty o f insurance. Better tec us today.

(CardloIoKy)

E V E . E A R . NOS E A T H R O A T
J T. H u tr h in a o n . M O.
B en B H u t c h i n s o n , M . P *
K. M Blnke, M D. ( A I U r v 7 )

a

Under arrangements oompleted
with the City of Snyder and County
of Scurry, the oounty'a Red Croos
center will be moved Saturday (rota
the square’s east aide to the NTA
sheet metal center, located oa
Twfnty-aevenUi Street, Mra. J. G.
Hicks, Red Cross productioa eblaf,
states.
City and oounty officials agreed
Irtia week to s.harr the coots In mov
ing the Red Cross headquarterw
from U.e square’s east side to th«
NYA bui'dlng.
"We plan to do all moving Satur
day,” Mrs Hlclu says, "and wlU be
ready (or busir eM aa usual Is the
NYA buldling Monday. We Invtto
those Interested In Red Cross work
to visit US after moving Is com
pleted.”

Three patients entered Snydrr
General Hospital this week for sur
gery. They are Mmes. P. L. Swan,
Roy Hargrove and H. H. Grubbs.
Mrs. Bushy Hedges is still in the
hoiqaltal from last week, and doing
nicely.
Two persons were entered this
week as medical patients, James
Frederick Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Lesvis, and Mrs. S. Wl'aon.
Mrs. J W. Templeton was carried
Mrs. J. M. Newton returned Wed to the hospital tar medical treatnesday from Camp Gruber, Okla iiiretnt due to an accident.
homa, where ehe hod been since
The Ameriiun people are urged to
Friday visiting the Newt>:ns' son,
Private First Claw Melvin Newton preoerV'3 their old landmarks. If
some of the old landmarks would
Junior.
tumble down and If the rubbish
The Texas state cspitol building
Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, accompanied ooeild be e'eaned up, the neighbor at Austin has 18 acres ol floor space
and approximately 500 rooma.
by th* Kincaids’ son. Seaman First hoods would look better.
Class Wildon Klrcaid, wentt to Lit
tlefield Saturdiy to visit relatives
at Littlefield and Plalnvlew. Weldon
left Saturday afternoon for Lon]
Beach, California, to report for duty
wl h the U. 8. Coast Guard, after
spending an 18-daj furlough with
his parents.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Revenue Man Offers
Income Tax Services

Red Cross Center to
Be Moved to NYA

Snyder General
Hospital

R. L. Coipentcr, 46, broUier-ln-law
of Mrs. A. W. Arnold, succumbed
last Thursday nvomlng, 9;00 o'clock,
at his home In Sulphur Springs after
a 10-week period of falUng health.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, called to
Sulphur Springs iaat Thursday, re
turned Monday evening.
Funeral services for Mr. Carpenter
were he’d Friday ar.«TOon. 3:00
o ’clock. »t the Sulphur Springs Bap
tist Church. Burial was made in
Su’phur Springs Cemetery.
Surviving are the widow and two
children, Bobby and Mary Ann.

Ftm

H a nd . M D.

C llffiir d E. Hunt. S u p e r i n t e n d e n t

Sayder. Texas

Phone 1 %

J. H. F e lt o n . Runlnen* M a n a g e r

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM
School o f Nursing fully recognixed for credit by University o f Texas

R. W. W E B B

V

INCOME
TAX
R EPO R TS

\

iUsflWHon
'tfO U C ^

Legal Instruments
Prepared

U 6 U ..

M a r m Johnston Vistts at Dunn.

Your response to this company’s appeal
to conserve telephone service, your sac
rifices o f peacetime telephone conven
ience, have helped keep war calls flow
ing over the wires in ever-increasing vol
ume. Thank y o u !

Marcus Jchnslon. U. S. Navy.
Squadron 14. U. S. Naval AvlaUon
Sotool at Kin?trvllle, spent 10 days
vlsltln; his pareiits, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Johnston, In the Dunn com
munity. While here, Marcus stated
■one o f his buddies, Jim Bcxline of
the Buf'Srd community, was recently
killed in acUon.

Under the handicap o f stringent ma
terial shortages, the telephone problem
during 1942 was somehow to add more
telephones than in any two years before
the war . . . while handling 67 million
long distance calls— 15% more than in
1941—40% more than in 1939.

f

On*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough.chest cold, or acuti bron
chitis Is ro t treated and vou '-annot
afford to Jceachancewlthany medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlenin and nld nature tc
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamet'
bronchial mucous membnuie.s.
Creomulslon blend.s b e e c h w o o d
creosote byspecial proccsswiUi other
Ume tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist tc
sell you a bottle o f Creomulslon with
the understanding you must Itke the
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you ore to
have your money back. (Adv.)

Fewer and briefer telephone calls,
please, and . . .
Only v ita l long distance calls to
busy war centers.
Again . . . th a n k y o u ! .
At uk^.A.

POULTRy, RAISERS!
lyy\

%
>

GRAPE JUICE
Tomato CATSUP
CRACKERS
SLICED BEETS

P l t t i y W K C IY

ees^

19c

Old Tyme
2 Packages

33c
21c
19c
10c

Church’s
Quart Bottle
C. H. B.
Regular Size
Lone Star
2-Ub. Box
Sliced
No. 2 Can

Finest Brand
Per Carton

O C ^
fc O C

Molhcr’i
2-Pound Box

O C .«
4m O C

Hand Packed
2 No. 2 Cant for

O Q ^
4w O C

MATCHES
COCOA
TOMATOES
K. B. FEEDS-STARTER & MASH
m

45c

Salor— 5-Strand
Elach

SOUR PICKLES
22c
ITALIAN PEPPERS
23c
EVAPORATED MILK
5c
TOILET TISSUE
25c
TUNA FLAKES
29c
MACARONI - SPAHGETTI f s
NOTICE:-On account of labor shortages, please
do not bring meat to be put in your locker on Saturday
Betty— Sour
Full Quart

In Wine Vinegar
12-Oz. Bottle

Waldorf
4 Rolls for
Cortes
P ot Can

for '
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Fresh
Per Pound

Tomatoes
Grapefruit
Carrots
Spuds
Lemons
Celery

Carnation
Small Can

BOUIIQ M l

Witk

m

rooms

miLi iizi, sutss

f . r

fy d n r m

Biscuit Mix

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

During the present year, 1943, even
more war calls must be handled. They
must and shall get through. But your
help will be needed. . . every day and
every evening. . . in making. . .

*

m

Uc
10c
5c
8c
23c
Ik

Texas
3 For
Fresh
Per Bui>cb
New Red
Per Pound
New Crop
Per Dozen
Bleached
Por Stalk
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N ew s A b o u t Folks You Know
Crowder News
Mrt. J. A. McKinney, CorretpondMi
MRS BILL BAOaETT, Correspond
Mr. and Mrs. Rlaa Rolling and
boys vtaltfd In the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy TVevey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. B’alr, Patsy
and Ray Dean vlslUd his si&ter,
Mrs. Bill BaUKctt, and husband Sat
urday lUght. They are from Sterling
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanlcenshlp
and daughter, Jo Ann, and Mrs. DolUe Blankenship visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Blair and family Thursday
night.
Private Winston E. Blair o f Camp
Barkeley was home on three-day
leave this week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Blair, and sister,
Mrs. BIU Baggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes of
Blackwell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Baggett 'lliuTsday.
J. I. Slalr and Bill Baggett went
to Roacoe Friday oh business.
John Voss of Snyder was at his
place in this oonununlty Sunday.
Mr. and >^s. Jesse White live on
his place.
As Mrs. J. A. McKinney has moved
from this community, I am going
to try to write the news. Everyone
please cooperate with me and help
me get lots o f news every w e ^ I
certainly will appreciate it,
Mrs. Ted Haney made a buslneaa
trip to Colorado City Sunday.
Everyone in this community is
busy making brooder houses, laying
hotuKs, breaking their land and
getting ready to produce more food
this year, since food Is rationed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith were in
Snyder on business Saturday.

Why not patronize the best in
Blacksmith Shops?
We're trying to do our part
and help win the war, and
get your work out on time.
We’ ve added considerable
equipment to care for all
your needs . . . Point sharp,
ening, welding, repair work
and
general blacksmith
G ood men to give you the best
in service

MERRITT’S
Blacksmith Shop
West o f Square on 25lh Street

Lloyd Mountain

Pyron News

Hermleigh News

Erdict L. Rayaelds, CemapoadaBt

Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
Mrs. Carmne Richburg and chil
dren of Intidale and Eraa Richburg
were Wednesday guesst of Mrs. A. J.
Collier.
Mrs. K P. Lofton Sr. and Mrs.
Sdhley Adams visited Mrs. Jim Glass
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Glass and
children of Rotan visited In the
M. A. Glass home Sunday.
Lera Light and Mrs. George Light
are visiting Private George Light,
who is stationed somewhere in
Georgia.
Private Neal Soules o f Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, visited homefolks
here last week-end.
Mrs. K. P. Lhfton
and chil
dren visited Mrs. Thurman Leech
Wednesday aCteriMon.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Klmsey visited
In the John Mdson home, near
Hermleigh, Saturday.
Condition o f Dale Hess Is much
Improved at ttib writing. Dale was
in an airplane crash over three
weeks ago. He is still in tthe Roscoe
Hospital, where he (has been since
the accident.
Sunday visitors in the Walter Kin
ney home were Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Ooppedge and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Coppedge, Mrs. R. M. Coppedge, all of Rotan, and Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Dinney.
Both the Pyron boys’ and girls’
basketball teems played their sec
ond game o f the season Thursday
night a<t Hermleigh. The Pyron
girls won over the Hermleigh gtrls
by a score o f 13 to 36, and the Pyron
boys won over the Hermleigh boys
by a score of 8 to 46.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lotfon Jr. and
children visited In White Flat Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L of
ton. The group attended the Churoh
of Christ services In Trent,
Mrs. A. J. Collier and Mrs. K. P.
Lofton Sr. visited Mrs. Bob Autry
Friday.

Minnio Lac WUIiama, CorrcopouiUnl
Mrs. Geral Greene and children,
Geral Mac arjd Judy, are visiting
their psuents and grandparents, Mr.
und Mrs. A. A. McMillan.
Mr.
Greene has Just been transferred
from Rio Grande City to Sanderson,
where he is employed wtth the U. S.
Cutijoms Service.
He formerly
taught school here.
Mrs. F. J. Kasper left early last
week for Grand Prairie, where she
Is being enteitalned by a new grand
son, Janves Harry Drennan Jr.,
whose mother was formerly Hlvelyn
Kasper. James Harry arrived Mon
day, February 1.
Our community is "enjoying” a
terribly high wind and sandstorm
at this writing (Tuesday afternoon).
Bart Sturdivant who Is with Un
cle Sam’s Army at Seattle, Wash
ington, arrived Sunday for a visit
wtth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sturdivant.
Mrs. LlUlan Van Storey and young
son of Lubbock, came in Sunday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Groves.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown have rettuned to their home in Hollywood,
California, after having spervt sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs
W. W. Early, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMillan have
moved to a small farm Just north
of Snyder. Mr. McMillan has been
In the feed business here for several
years, and says he will continue his
business here.
Mrs. Evmioe Conner and son,
Lloyd Jackson, o f Brownfield and a
son, J. W. Jackson of Anton are vis
iting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant have
had a.s their guests her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, and two sisters, Mary
Dell PhilUps and Jdrs. Leon Camp
bell. and daughters, Betty Yvonne
and lA Juatut Sue.
Mrs. Moaell Roggensteln returned
home Saturday alter a month’s visit
with her parents in Casa Orande,
Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Travis Rhoades, Rosa
Nell and Juanita Holliday, visited
relatives at Ira Sunday.
Mrs. A l f r e d Roggenstehi and
daughters, Maxle Ann and Sue, spent
Thursday visiting her mother, Mrs.
Cornelius Davis, at Ehmls Creek.
Mrs, Perry Rodman is at the bed
side of her sister, BArs. Dick Fowler,
in Amarillo, who has undergone an
operation.
Congratulations to Cullen HarleBS
who was married recently.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Girraipoadoal
'Deasea Williams was slok last
week but is back teaching again
this week.
Robert Oreene of Snyder and Joe
Ellington of Hermleigh spent Sun
day with W. H. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Martin and
children were f- .Tday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ArvU Beck of Hermleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Boeder
and girls spent Sunday in the Ed
von Boeder and Jim Sorrells homes
of Knapp.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of
China Grove visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Roe Rosson one day last week.
Marscllne Hickman has a new baby
sister, named Brenda Joyce. Her
parents ll’‘e In the Knapp commu
nity.
Mrs. Burnett Keeter and Mrs. Bill
Wlilte of New Mexico spent the past
week In the Joe B ckr home.
Mrs. Euphla Shields and Helen
visited with her daughter, Mary Jo,
o f Lubbock the past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth are In
Uibbock, spending a few days with
J. M. Booth and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knight of
Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Elcke of Snyder visited Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Eicke and chil
dren.
Colleen Smith attended George
Gray's birthday party Monday night
In Snyder.

BABY CHICKS
The U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture says; “ Probably the most im
portant step . . . is to stress at
every opportunity the vital ne
cessity o f poultry raisers starting
their chicks earlier than usual in
order to lengthen the hatching sea
son. It just doesn't seem possible
now that hatcherymen can take
care o f the flood o f business.”
The demand for chicks is greater than ever bc)fore, so no matter
when you want them place your order now.
Uncle Sam puts his 0 . K. on Colonial Chicks through the U. S.
approved, U. S. l^llarun Tested Flan. *

Bethel News
Helea Wariciat, Corre^madcat
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Myers were
here over the week-end. visiting
their parents, the IQarl Glad.sons and
Mrs. Artie Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oladson and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wat
kins Sunday '<venlng.
Mrs. Sam Austin is very 111 with
flu. We wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 'Watkins and
Helen were In Abilene Saturday on
buslnees and also visited their son
and brother, Hannon, o f Camp
Barkeley.
Mrs. Mildred Harless and daugh
ter left foe KetUucky Thursday, to
be with their husband and father.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carrell of Union
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Hill Sunday
evening.
We are happy to know Grandpa
Gladson Is Improving, and we hope
he soon will be well.
FVtrmlng is the order o f the day
and people are glad to have the sun
shine for their work.

TRACTOR
TIRES

We Can Use Eggs From 300 More Flocks Starting Next Fall

ROY R. JONES, at Snyder Courts

by

REPAIRED
factory approved
methods

Bring yeur tire certificates to—

Colonial Poultry Farms
Wm. B. Rice, Manager
Phone 3121

Mack Harrell, Foreman
Sweetwater, Texas

ROFS HOME &
AUTO SUPPLY

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewie, CeiTceiMndenI
R, H. Drennan left Tuesday to
visit two of his children Mrs. U n dsey Ryan, and family of San An
tonio. and Joe Drennan, and family
of Houston.
Leslie Gibson, who Is stationed at
Salt Lake Ctty, Utah, and Ona Beth
01b.v>n, who is attending school at
Alpine, spent last week-end with
their mother and brother, Mrs. W. P
Gibson and Drep.
J. H. Myers and children, Harvey
and Greta, spent Sunday afternoon
with reltalves in the Plainview com
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the Buell Lewis home.
CTharles Drennan of Sterling City
spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Buell Lewis and children and
R. H. Drennan.
I. P. Smith spent Sunday with his
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith, and
children.
Mrs. Brnarr Smith o f Lubbock
spent Tuesday and Tuesday night
in the Dean Smith home.
Marie Lewis of Dunn and Polly
Sheridan of Snyder st)ent Fhiday
night with Mr. and Mrs. ESirl Lewis.
Greta and Harvey Hyers spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry MoHaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Buell liewls and sons
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. (Tony) Vernon and chlldme
at Hermleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cannon Burdett at Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams o f Sny
der visited their daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Henley, husband and children Sun
day.
The correspondent attended th*
Hermleigh High School senior din
ner. which was held In the Herm
leigh School V. A. building Sunday
night.
Mrs. Dean Smlt hand children
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. aiid Mrs. Buell Lewis.
Greta Myers spent Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. L. Norris.
Fhunces and Clara Mae Lewis

Murphy News
Mary Ellen Hickman, Correspondent
Mrs. Elupha Shield, H-.'len Kay
Shield and HieTeEa Williams spent
Mcnday night in the C. N. von Boe
der home.
Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Davis spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. B
(Totton at Seagraves.
Louis Conrad of (hithbert was a
ocmmunlty visitor Thursday.
County Agent Prank Medley, wife
and children of Gall spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder
and friends o f the community.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder.
Mrs. Sam Fitz and children visited
with Oma von Boeder Thursday
afternoon.
Corporal Bruce Murphy of Arkan
sas and wife are spending a few
days with his p.irents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Murphy, and brother, Brent, and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells and
granddaughter, Patsy Sue. spent the
week-end wtth Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Sorrells on the Spade Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Boeder
and two daughters of Plainview vis
ited Sunday In the Ed Murphy
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hickman are
entertaining little Miss Brenda
Joyce since F’ebruary 5.
Sunday Mrs. Ella Richter and
Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and
children of Bison were visitors In
the Ed Murphy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Herring were
.Sunday afte"noon visitors in the
C. C. Brown home near Vincent.
Saturday night bedtime vriaitOFS
of Corporal Bruce Murphy and wife
in the Ed Murphy home were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sorrells and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sterling
and Doris Nell, Mrs. B. W. Thompaon and daughter and Mrs. Ethel
El land.
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henley
and children.
Mrs. Sam Fltz Is spending a few
days in Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weathers and
son of Dermott .spent Sunday night
In the Ben Weathers home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder,
Patsy, LeVohn and Glynda Fhtz
were Sunday callers In the Jim Sor
rells home.
Private Melton Davis and wife of
Big Spring, Mrs. Rose Cotton. Mrs
Howard Brocks and children and
Mrs. Jack Bryant and children spent
the w’eek-end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Davis.
Mrs. R. W. 'Thompson and daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann, of Cisco spent
the wreek-end with her father, Alex
O. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Stry of Gall were
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Montgomery and son, Jtmlor.
Floyd Nelson of Big Spring spent
Sunday In the L. P. Nelson home.

Two Boys Complete
Air Mechanic Course
Private W. C. Hammltt Jr. and
Private Homer M. Nisbett are two
Scurry County boys who have grad
uated from an Intensive course in
aviation mechanics at Sheppard
Field, Wichita F’alls, Sheppard Field
officers report.
Private Hammltt’s wife lives In
Snyder and Nisbett is the son of
Mrs. E. A. Nisbett of the Fluvanna
community.
Both Scurry County boys are said
by Shepp>ard Field representatives to
be fully prepared to help blast the
Axis powers. Rveppard Field Is one
of many schools In the U. S. Army
Air Force which trains specialists
who maintain U. S. bombers and
fighter planes.

Seed Treatment
Urged asVital to
Planting Season

[COMOUIZ
9 fl® W m 8 lY AMERICANS
PEPEND UPON C O T T O M
FOR THEIR. LIVELIHOOD J)

Midway News
Pearl Dixon, Correspondent
Mrs. Bill Hudnall and girls of
Comp Springs called In the Grady
Williams home Friday night.
Johnnie Lee Williams was honored
on her twelfth birthday Sunday
with a birthday dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Helms of
Oamp Springs visited Sunday In
the T. O. Dixon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snowden of
Wink are on an extotvded visit with
his parents, Mr. suid Mrs. Marvin
Snowden.
"We ore glad to have Austin Hig
gins back with us. He was recently
discharged from the army.
Mrs. Bill Smith of Snyder was a
vmtor in this community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jtmmy Snowden and
children visited Sunday with her
brother, Clyde Benton, at Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm White of
Monahans visited part of last week
with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUhe
W.rlte.
Mrs. Knight gave her grandson
a farewell dinner Sunday. He is
leaving Monday for the army. There
were 33 guests prea nt for the affair.
Ttiose on the sick list are Billie
Brown. Mr. Dixon and daughter,
Juanita, and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hudnell.
All the farmers of the community
are busy with their land.
The Midway Baptist Church Is
preparing to call a pMtor. Everyone
Is invited to attend B. T. U. Sunday
night at 8 (X) o ’clock.

"Now that Scurry County farmers
are having a considerable amount of
cottonseed culled. It’s a fine time to
fight against crop saboteurs by hav
ing all planting seed treated,” Eklward 8. Hyman, county agricultural
agent, states.
Treatment lor seed Intended solely
for planting purposes Is made with
one o f the mercury dusts, such as
oeresan, or some other dust recom
mended by <the Texas Extension
Service.
Seed treatment methods are sUnple, Hyman declares. A month or
two before planting, the cottonseed
and dust are put In a tight container
and rolled around until thoroughly
mixed. During the storage period
before planting, the treating dust
kills the parasites.
The county agent aays, too, that
the practice of seed treating) p>ays If
given only a few hours before plant
ing. TTic cost only runs about 10
cents an acre, and treated seed in
turn produce more seed and itnt.
Saboteurs of planting seed have
been called damplng-off, seedling
blight, sore skin and rot. But what
ever the name, they have been Iden
tified as very small plants which at
tack the growing cotton. Planting
treated seed helps to produce cotton
more cheaply, and helps assure a
larger amount o f seed needed In
these vital war days.

Synthetic Rubber
Official Pleased by
West Texas Grains
Scurry County’s Chamber of Com
merce, as a unit of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, expressed
satisfacUon this week at the state
ment of J. K. Ostrander, War Pro
duction Board PEprtsentoitive, that
he was Impressed "with West Texas
posadbUlttes as to conversion of
grains into alcohols—If under war
:'ondltions It will be possible to ob
tain critical materials Involved to
make an alcohol plant adaptable.”
Onstrander, as WRPB repreoentattve, was In Ablhne last week to
meet with West Texas delegations
desirous of having a grain alcohol
plant located In West Texas.
The Philadelphia engineer came
to Abilene to inspect possible site*
for plants to distfll grain atcohol,
which In turn would be used to man
ufacture syivthellc rubber. Ostran
der admitted that raw matorials re
sources of West Texas were tremen
dous, but said WPB plans for grain
alcohol plarvts would have to be
changed—If adaptable to West Texas
conditions.

COTTON LOAN
EQUITIES
See Us Before Selling Your
1941 or 1942

Tomer School Ralsro $5.
Turner 6 hool, located west of
Snyder, turned in $5 in the Infan
tile paralysis collection campaign
Mrs. Gaston Brock, In charge of
county school collections for the
National Foundation o f InfanUle
Paralysis, reports. Mary Brown Rob
erson, recently named 'Turner School
teacher, had general charge o f rais
ing furxls In the community.

'The gasless Sur.daja o f the first
world war wrere not popular, but the
girls moy say that dateless weeks,
while the boys are in the army, are
worse.

COTTON LOAN
EQUITIES

McDonald Bros.
Towle Bldg.
Room No. 4

...

GLASSES
ADD
TO
FUN!

c
/

Caaida Fights

You just can’t have fun when you

COUGHS

ted glasses— no more headaches, no

This New Am azing W ay

more dull moments— because now

Dae To

are nervous and worn out from eye
strain. Now that I have properly fit

C o ld s o r B r o n c h U I Irrit a H o a

By far fh« i«rg*st MlUng cough medU
ctn« in <11 CAnada it Buckloy't C A I nIAOIOC
M ixtur*. Compound#d from raro Canadian
Pina Baiaam (t>y a tacrat procass) Buck*
lay’# It antiraty diffarant from anything
alta you avar triad, it’t aKtra fatt for
Dad— yat gaotta and mild for Mothar ar>d
tha littia onaa. Cat a b9ttia today— taka
a tip or two than twallow slowly. Mttaatly
you foal Its powarful affactiva action tpraad
thru throat, haad and bronchial tubac
Coughing tpatm caataa. Right away it
lootant up thick choking phlagm
opana
up clofgad bror>chial tubas mtkaa braativ
Ing aatrW. A t alt first c1a« drug storaa.

I feel like doing something.

H. G. T O W L E , D.O.S.
Phone 465

DR. JOHN F. BLUM. Associate
Northwest Corner Square

SUiMOD Druff Co. - Irwfa Drug: Store
Call 47 when you need printing.

spent Sunday afternoon with Helen
Mahoney.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones were
brief callers In the J. L. Norris home
Sunday night.
RiCwU Franks and Geraldine Pltner spent Sunday night with Mrs.
Elarl Lewis.

■.v.v.'.'.vwwv .

3 Blocks North o f Square

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS

Income Tax Control

'

From your premises without cost to you—
Cattle, Horses. Mules, and the like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING
Skinny Pace, Owner

CO.
X

4
F u se s are the safety
v a lv e s o f y o u r elec
t r ic w ir in g , a n d
w h e n o n e " b lo w s
o u t." It IS a s ig n
that s o m e t h in g is
w r o n g , moat o ften
a w o r n a p p lia n c e
c o r d o r so m e o th e r

.
.

t r o u b le th a t h a s
" s h o r t e d " the c u r 
rent. W h a n this
h a p p e n s, the thii.
m etal s t r ip in the
fu se m elts, s h u t t in g
off the c u rre n t to
prevent further
d a m a ge .

Y ou can save time and incon

T A X CONSULTANTS
P. O. Box 235

Phoue 219

Obeonntet th« oppli*
•nc«. Ump or othor okc*
tric«l oquipm ont th«t
CAUtod th« fut* to blow.

HOW TO REPLACE FUSES

Such control usually requires that information relative to any given transaction be
obtained before the transaction has been completed, instead o f after.

Spears-Louder-Deflebach

2

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Income Tax Control, that is, the handling o f a taxpayers business transactions in
such a manner so as not to produce the highest tax; is becoming a matter o f more
and more importance, as the tax rate increases.

This manner o f controlling taxes is legitimate and legal; the courts having ruled
that “ It is the right o f the taxpayer to exercise judgeaaent and discretion in the mat
ter of INCURRING taxes,” and again "A n y one may so arrange his affairs that his
taxes should be as low as possible; he is not bound to choose the pattern that wiH
heat pay the Treasury; there is not even a patriotic duty to increase ones taxes.”
Ooce taxes have been incurred, it is decidedly the duty, patriotic and otherwise,
that this tax be properly calculated and paid.
#
To meet the growing demand for the accurate and proper handling o f tax probleiui
which arise both befoK and after the tax has been meurred. we are offering a
TWELVE MONTH TAX SERVICE for those who desire it, which will include the
preparation o f Social Security and Victory Tax returns where desired. Consult ut
at your conveaieace about this service.

1

Knew w h .r . main
And bronch circuit tu$«
*r« loc*t«d in your
bom* or tforo.

S e llin g

O u t ...

venience by keeping a supply
o f fuses on hand (15-amperc

3

took (or tb« bUuro
(ufto . . . utuoly tbo mico
window it tmohA-bUck• nod wh«r* th * thin
mot«l ttri^ W t bwm«d in

two.

4

Boforo rtm ovinf or
•ntortinq a fu i* . (ir tt
op«n th« moin twitch to
cut off tho oUctricity.

fo r bran ch circu its and 30I am closing my blacksmith shop and selling out
all o f the equipment including the building. This
tile building, 30x60 feet on 50x150-foot lot fac
ing north.....................
$2500.00
Trip Hammer....................................................$150.00
Electric Blower..................................................$25.00
Hoi Tire Seller................................................. $15.00
One big vrise.........................................
$15.00
I am also offering my home place for sale. 5-room
rock veneer house, with balK Yz block land, tile
chicken house, concrete storm house, good well
with electric pump......... ....................
$2250

A. L. P O T E E T

ampere for the moan circuit). Then when a fuse
“ blosrs ou t," you can replace it with a new one
quickly by following the six suggestions o f Reddy
IGlowatt, shown at the rlght. If some, but not aU,
o f your lights g o out, this indicates that a brassch
circuit fuse has Mown. If all your lif^sts g o out,

and lights neat door are on , die trouble Uiely ia

B

Im# wMi 0 oov 000 #1

Baa't Wy MbaMwta*

lor (aaoi. TWy aMwd
yea oa gretaetiaa sa d

a blown nuin d ro iii fuse.

Texas Electric Service Company
). I . M j M E B Y .
M 0 8 I

\

W A t

S T A At 0 •

I
'^ o m HcdM County Pnpor for 55 Ye«r»"
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Ennis Creek News

Ira News

Dermott News

Carolyn Ann Riley, Cerreapenileal

Alleae Davit, CorrespoBdeBt

Mn. MaM Wobk, G>mapoB<l«Bt

Tith Suilenger, CorrespoBdeBt

Mrs Pet<; Lewis and daughter and
Mrs. Stl'.es of Snyder visited Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Rinehart.
Anthony Hunt, deputy state super
intendent, and Mrs. Oaston Brock,
eoutUy school superintendent, vis
ited Martin School Monday .
Ed S. Hyman, county agent, and
4-H Clid> demonstrator, visited the
boys here Tuesday. Jack Hill was
elected president and Leldon Brown
secretary o f the 4-H Club.
Ibtella Rabel, county ckwonstraUoa agent, visited with the 4-H Club
girls that day also.
Joyce Walls have been very 111 this
week.
Tw o new pupils have enrolled In
Martin School this week. They are
Susie and Hazel Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Beck visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Vickers at Ennis Creek.
Ida Jo Hart of Snyder visited
Sundiy with Dorothy Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wtiatley of
Whatley visited Tuesday afternoon
with Ira Riley ard family.
Dorothy Riley spent Tuesday night
with Nadint Todd at Snyder.
People of this community extend
■ymp>athy to Mrs. Raymond House,
In the death of her sister, who lived
In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eades spent
Tuesdiy with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Webb of Ira.
Mr and J. J Stringer and Oeane
visited Sunday with relatives at Sny
der.
Jackie Dabbs of Snyder spent Sun
day night with Ploy Mae Loao.
Nadell Wilson, who is attending
school at McMurry College, Abilene,
was home for the week-end.
Tommy Major of Snyder visited
Sunday night with John Birdwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Oalyean vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright at
Union.
Don’t forget the program by the
children Friday night, folks.
Be
sure to ^attend.
Dwain Davis of Snyder visited Sat
urday night and Sunday with Horace
D.ivls.
Boland Davis spent the night Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs, Earl Davis,
who visited Sunday in the Allen
Davis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ftanklln Eades spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Eades and children at Snyder.
Bro. Anthem Wade preached Sun
day and Sunday night at the Ennis
Creek school house. A good crowd
attended.
Mrs. Earl Horton is on the sick
list this week, but we are glad to
report that she Is better at this writ.
Ing.
Bi'eryone Is Invited to attend Sun
day School every Sunday morning
at 11:00 o ’clock at the Dulls C reA
school house.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voes and Carl
Jr. visited friends and relatives at
Snyder.

J. T. Glass and some of the FTIA
boys made a business trip to Lamesa
Thursday of last week.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. George
Bishop Into our community. "They
have moved Into the Taylor house in
South Ira.
Mrs. Mattie Minor returned to her
home at Tyler Friday after a week’s
visit with her daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Ehibanks.
Mrs. P. W. Hardee o f Falrvlew
visited Mrs. F’red Price and Mrs.
Ollle Bealrd Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Ava Wilson of Snyder spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the
M, L. Wilson home.
Edith Eades of Snyder spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. FMgar Blades.
Mr .and Mrs. T. C. Davenport
spent Fh-lday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Flournoy and son, Silas
Roy, at Fluvanna. iTiey accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Davenport to
Lubbock Saturday, where they were
fitted with glasses.
Mrs. John Brocat and baby daugh
ter, Johnny Drue, accompanied Mrs.
Jack Clark and son o f Dallas home
the first of last week, returning the
latter part. Mr. Brocat returned
with her.
Mr. and ^ rs, W hit Farmer are
entertaining a new baby girl, who
will answer to the name o f Lena
Faye.
Mack Kruse o f Arizona arrived
W-.dnesday for an extended visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley Sr. re
turned home Saturday after a week’s
visit with their son, Avarll Holley,
at Coahoma.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Lewis of Hermlelgh spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M onie Har
dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rogers spent
last week with their son, Ekutl, and
wife Of CaliforniaMr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades and
daughter, Edith, accompanied by
Sarah Frances Kruse, spent Sunday
afternoon In the Jim Pltner home at
Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Alien and
children and Mr. and Mrs. O. W
Holladay o f Triangle spent Thurs
day night with Mrs. J. H. Allen.
Hoyle Kruse o f Pennsylvania arriced Sur-day night for an extended
visit with his wife and baby.
FVank and Bill Wood of Andrews
spent the week-end in the E. E.
Crallsle and Lloyd Webb heunes.
While here they purchased a load
o f hogs.
Jack Kru.se, who has been going
to sc.hool at Lubbock, returned home
to stay until he hears from his In
duction into Uncle Sam’s armed
forces.

Several from here enjoyed the
play, "Merry G o Round," at Flu
vanna last W' dnesday night. Jettle
D. E'kins was one of the cast, and
Juanita Heard furnished music.
Mr. and Mrs, Clint Reid spent Sun
day with Mrs. Reid’s parents, the
Mariners, at Fluvaruia.
Cora Nell Browning of Fluvanna
spent Saturday night with Maygene
Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farmer and Don
of Big Spring came Saturday night
and stayed untU Sunday afternoon
with the J. T. Sullengers. Iva Lee
Walker o f Snyder and Loretta Walk
er o f Post were also guests bi the
Suilenger home.
We e^jend our deepest sympathy
to the bereaved ones of Mrs. Ollle
Stimson. who died Monday at Sny
der.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins, Mrs.
Juanita Heard and son, Reg, visited
Sunday afteniooQ with Mr. Elkins’
father and the A. C. FUkins at Polar.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele and
daughter visited recently with the
Blake Waikers at Ira.
There Is still cotton pulling going
on In the community, when hands
are available, and feed hauling when
‘the wind permits.

Martin News

Dunn News
Mn. L A. Scott, CorretpoBdeal
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and
Children. J. B. and Billie, carried
Louise back to her school at Hobbs
Sunday afternoon and visited rela
tives at Hobbs and Camp Springs.
Mrs. Pauline Qulettt and children.
Nell and Pat, o f Sweetwater spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Nall and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Brooks and children.
Staff Sergeant Clark Farrar of
Midland spent the week-end with
his ptarents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Farrar.
Mr. Farrar has been ill.
Mrs. Price Hendrix was carried to
Bnyder General Hospital, where she
Is receiving medical treatments.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and chil
dren of Andrews visited Mr. and
Mr.s. Lloyd Cotton Friday night.
Malcolm Hanson o f Sheppard
Weld, Wichita Falte, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hanson.
Salvador Tlgerina is In Temple
receiving medical treatment.
D. M. Denson has been ill and un
able to attend to business, but hopes
to be feeling better soon.

Watches, Jewelry
Don't throw it away! We
can fix it quickly and
economically! All work
it guaranteed.
We Buy Old Jewelry
and Diamonds

Williams Jewelry
Company

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam Adams, CorrespoBdent
Grannie MlllhoUand o f Snsrder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed MlllhoUand
and son, Rex, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. IsbeU made a
business trip to W aco this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McOaha vis
ited Grannie Adams Sunday eve
ning.
Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Golden visited
the children at Lubbock and Brown
field last week.
Mrs. C. L. Baats and Mrs. Headstream were guests o f Mrs. R. E.
Adams Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bratten re
turned home from Big Spring last
week-end.
LueUa Layne of Dallas visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laync,
and family last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parmer o f this
community are proud parents o f a
baby girl
Mr and Mrs Kimbrough are the
proud parents of a new baby boy.
Bro. Corbin of Lamesa fUled his
regular appointment here last Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams and
children and Ccleta Pherlgo spent
Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Angel's and in the JYltz Mogford
home at Snyder.
Hugh Taylor of Snyder visited
Grannie Adams this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Westfall of Ira vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams Sat
urday evening.
Caroline Nledecken o f Snyder vis
ited Evelyn Gregory Sunday.
Those visiting Bill Strom Sunday
were Dick Gregory and Garland
Bernard Bishop.
We are sorry Evans Millholland’s
feed burned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhed Price and Mrs.
Ollle Beaird spent Friday In the Roy
Chapman home.
We are sorry to report Sid Webb
ill at this writing,
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Davenpiort
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Layne Roddy and son at Flu
vanna.
Mrs. Burt Hyatt and children,
accompanied by her sister-ln-law,
Mrs. Hunter, were visiting In our
community the first of the week.
Mrs. H. S. Rogers and son, BUI,
spent Monday night in the Sid
Webb home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. FI Carlisle visited
In the Whit Fanner home Sunday
afternoon.
Rev. Welch of Big Spring filled
his regular appointment at the Bap
tist Church Sunday and Sunday
night.
Rev. R. E. Bowden of Big Spring
will preach at the Church of God
Sunday afternoon and night.
Mrs. E. B. Kelly returned W ed
nesday o f last week from a fourweek visit with her mother, Mrs.
Taylor, at Dellas.
Private Jack Holladay of Big
Spring spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. O. H. Holladay.

come from the large Golden Oak Hatchery at De
Leon. We have contracted already for 10,000
chicks, to be received twice a week— ei\ch Tues
day and Saturday. First shipment will arrive Feb
ruary 9. Better place your orders now for early
delivery.

NcClinton & Noble
I Yt Blocks North of Square

Mrs. Lowell Martin and children,
Patsy Sue and Stanley, Mrs. R. E.
Bratton and George Townsend of
the Canyon community visited In
the Marshall Boyd home Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Rollins and
children visited In Snyder Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Jtodie Bynum and
children o f Snyder visited In the J.
W. Berry home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. W&rren
Boyd Simday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McHaney of
Bethel visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Bates, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Simpson of
Sloiton spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs; S. W. Ught.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and
son, Jimmie, attended church at Ira
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and
baby of Hermlelgh spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ace
Gill, and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Boyd visited In
the home of her piarents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walls, at Midway.
Dorothy June Irion of Midland ar
rived home Monday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Irion.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W Bynum and
relatives in the loss of their brother,
Andrew Bynum, who passed away
Monday afternoon. He was a long
time resident of this community
and had been 111 for several months.

- AWJtO BRCAKASe VWEN GUNS ARE FiRTO)
ANP THE 8HIP ROLLS IN NeAVy«CAC,
PLASTIC DISNES MAVE BEEN OEVI8EOR3R THE NAVy VWITH SPECIALLY MOLDED 6AUCERB
jWlCH A llo w A ?0-DE6REETgOLL' BEF^gE.
TUB CUPQVeRTURhlS/^-----------

Fluvanna News

Bell News

OU Stavely, CorrespoiideBt

Mrs. H. G Gafferd, CemapoB^ail

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Toombs of
Merkel recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Toombs and children.
Mrs. Lloyd Ainsworth accompa
nied her mother, Mrs. B. J. Tucker,
to Marlin. Mrs. Tucker will remain
there for treatment.
Mrs. R. B. Wilis left Wednesday
for GatesvlUe, where ahe will visit
an aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy went
to Lubbock Saturday.
The Woman’s Society of Christian
Service put on an interesting and
appropriate program Sunday morn
ing at the Methodist Church. Mrs.
Opal Beaver was the leader. Mrs.
Kaykir was aong leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Polk, who re
cently moved to Rimnela County, are
vialtlng friends here this week.
Paul Mariner, who has been In the
navy for several months. Is home fw
a few days.
Mrs. Win Coker of Brownfield la
visiting her brother, M. A. Freeman,
and family.
Private Frank Beaver of Front
Royal, Virginia, is a guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Beaver,

Mr. and Mrs. EHmer Henry and the
twins of Hermlelgh called In the O.
E. Ohom home 'Ihursday night.
O. E. Chorn and family spent
Sunday in the D. R. Layman home
at Hermlelgh.

KuNCR*AHO*liUlieRe0l^ ,
TM7 AN6LO-SAXON
WORDS GAVE US OUR
VUORO
NUNCREONWASTHE,
HooNtiMi e r v fM o r
'UlNCMIAPlSI
•^CFBRBAI^

Union News
Mn. J. B. Adaau, Com tpoB ikBl
Private WelUm Bentley of Del W o
was home over the wtek-end. His
wife returned to Del W o with him.
Mrs. John Carrell and children left
this week for New York to visit with
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etheredge and
girls visited in H erm ell^ Sunday.
J. B. Adams and Jack Davis made
business trip to Sweetwater Wed
nesday.
Quarterly Conference meets with
Union Chapel Church Sunday. Din
ner will be served on the ground.
Mrs. E. B. Alexander of Bnyder
spent Sunday with her son, Harley
Smith, and attended church here.
Mrs. Charlie Flastman was taken
to the Snyder Hospital for treatment
Monday.
We are glad to report Mrs. OrWe
Scott able to be brought home after
aui operation in the local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and
Opal Fltheredge spent Monday In
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Oeifford and
Henry Grady visited the L. A. Hill
family in the Union community
Sunday.
Ivy Hurley and family called in
the Oafford home Friday night.
Mrs. prlts’s bro’her, Lynn John
son of Ira, has been vlsfUng her the
past week.
E. L. Weems is improving, but
still is not able to be up.
and relatives this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt and chil
dren of Colorado CUy ^>eiU the
wtek-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Boss Robinson.
Private R. B. WUls Jr. of the
Lubbock Army Flying School was
home lor the week-end.
Mrs. Louise Hoyle of Snyder is
visiting Mrs. Wanda Lockhart In the
Mears home.

Healthy, Husky Chicks

The U. 8. CivU Service Ooaunlaslon anounqed Tuesday thiouBb
J. P. Nelson, Snyder board aecretary,
examinatlcns for position of ship
yard Inspectors of hulls, machinery,
electrical equipment and Joinery,
at salaries from $3,300 to $3,500 per
year. Details on the postlons may
be secured from Nelson.

DONl WAIT
Our Government Demands
Food, Fruit and Vegetables.
Let us help you plant your
orchard. Fruit, Nut trees.
Grapes, Berries. Then add to
the beauty by planting Roses,
Rowering Shrubs and Ever
greens.

From carefully CULLED and BLOODTESTED FLOCKS that will U V E . GROW and
PAY you better profits. Our chicks are first
in quality, production and economy. Buy your
chicks from your local Snyder Hatchery aa
we are interested in your success for better
poultry profits.
We have a limited amount o f sexed and
straight run chicks for delivery NOW.
Also hatching twice each week. Arrange for
yours early by hocking the date you want.

K. B. and Vita-Milk Feeds

BelTs Flower
Shop

Snyder Hatchery

On East Highway

Chunk Neidecken and A. E. Vernon — On Sweetwater Hi-way

Typewriter supplies at The Times.

F jjjP V V

^^^^^m o^^beauidfLrf^lrls.*''A^m
they decide whteh ones have that
honor It might be safer for the bo>-s
to keep out of those places.
Buy Defense Stamps every week.

For Sale

Top Prices
Paid for Hog*
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS
Phone 155

W ant about 300 or 400 acres
fo r cotton and grain. A lso
some pasture fo r hogs and
cattle. Have Farmall “ M ”
tractor and four row equip
ment. W ant place with house,
barn and pasture. W ill rent
fo r cash or third and fourth.
W ill need no financing.

Address Box 491

VTHEM -TO TAKB /
\piN6INeERlNG
- XC00R8B6

NeD Morrow, CorreepoBdeBt

We will begin receiving shipment o f those famous
R. 0 . P. tested big-hone English White Leghorns
that proved so. (lopular patrons last season.

GOLDEN OAK LEGHORNS-

A

l A R S r AIRCRAFT
I FIRM l « o H I R I N d * /
G IR L C T O G O T O
I «C H O O L , P A V IN G
.

Turner News

Land
Wanted!

r

THE POCKETBOOK
KNOWLEDGE

Snyder, Texas

FRESH STOCK of 9x12 rugs Just re
ceived; celling price $3.95.—Ben
Franklin Store.
34-tfc
FOR SALE>—300-egg Incubator. See
John Keller at the furniture store,
north Of bank.
34-4o
FOR SALE OR TRADEl—Hamp
shire boar, eight Hampshire pigs,
turkey tom (baby beef type).—Travis
Rhoades.
35-3p

C LA SSIF IE D A D V E R T IS IN G R A T E S
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word tor sash
Insertlan thsreafter; minimum tor each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display; $1 per Inch for first Inaertlon: 50 cents per tnoh
for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries: Regular classified ratee. Brief Chrds ol
Thanks, 60 cents.
All OlasBlflcd Advertising Is cash In advance unless customer has a
regular classified account.
The publisher Is not responsible tor copy emlndons, typographical erron
or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than te
make corracUon In next Issue after it Is brought to his sttentlon

FOR SALE—Praotlally new 1941
Bniiness Services
Plymouth deluxe coupe; equipped
with radio, heater, seat covers: ex
««rN TEREST on farm and ranch
cellent tires; low mileage.—N. N.
loans, 20 to $4 years tUna.—Hugh
Rodgers, or see Hugh Boren. 38-tXc Boren, secretary-treasurer, ftiydei
National Farm Loan Assoelatloo
BUY YOUR motor oil at a saving! rimes basement.
$5-tfc
High grade Bison oil, in two-gallon
can for only 95c.—D. Sc D. Auto
•KEEP ’EM RUNmNO.” For best
Supply.
17-tfc
mechanical refrigeration service,
FOR SALE or trade — 1938 model
Chevrolet .truck. See Bud Crawley
or S. E. McCowen.
Ip
FOR SALE—1937 Bulck 4-door se
dan, Good rubber, radio, heater.—
A. M. Roberts, 2211 23rd Street, tele
phone 21, Box 279.
37-2p
FDR SALE—Four tire liners—cell
ing price $2 95; special close-out,
$2.—Ben FVanklln Store.
ic
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rock house
In West Snyder.—Bushy Hedges,
Snyder.
Ip
FDR SALE—Good white faced bull
yearling, 10 months oid; $75; have
a few three-month-old pigs, $10.
A. C. Preultt, Snyder.
Ic
FDR SALE—Trailer house, $157. See
J. E. P’awvcr, on Santa F^ Rail
road, Pyron, Texas.
Ip

Real Estate
FOR SALE
640 ACRES, 250 In farm; a good
buy at $20 per acre.
160 ACRES, 150 In farm; a r
buy.
227 ACRES. 175 In farm, black
land; a real buy.
THREE four-room houses, mod
em, and alx-room house, priced te
sell; good terms.
We have buyers for homes In
Snyder. List your property with ns
EfPEARS REAL BSTAITB
Snyder, Texas
SS-tfe

Miscellaneous
FIRST CLASS painting and paper
work, headquarters at BurtonLingo Lumber Company.—^Roy Lin
der, home address 2211 32nd Street,
Snyder.
32-tfc

Miscellaneous
SORE THROAT—TonsUltls I Tour
physldan would recommend a
good mop and our Anathesia-Mop
Is unexcelled for this trouble. ANA
THESIA-MOP reUevea pain and
discomfort instantly, checks Infec
tion without Injuring throat mem
branes. Generous bottle with appli
cators only 50c at—
IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
CARD OP THANKS
We deeply appreciate the many
kind deeds and thoughtfulness o f
our friends during the recent Illness
and death of our loved one. Our
prayer Is that you may be blessed
with Just such friends during your
hour o f sorrow. — Mr. and Mrs.
George Bynum.
Ip

NEW bill of sale torms for live
FIARLY MORNING delivery at your
stock transactions In stock at The
doorstep of Port Worth l^ar- Tlines.
$1 per book of 60 seta,
call King Ac Brown, Ftlgldalre deal Telegrom or Dallas News.—June postpaid.
18-tfo
tfp
ers. We have good used refrlger- Jones, phone 63w or 47.
INCOME ASSISTANCE—We have
•tors.
8S-tfo
STAY ON the sunny side by eating
received forms. May we serve you?
at E Ac H Cafe, where the best Jess Wilson, real estate, tosuranoe,
PLUlTOLNa AND CONCRETE wort
foods In the west are served. Real over Bryant-Link.
Ip
guaranteed. Phone $46. — Mike
Ic
Lewis.
*-ttc service I
Wedding announoemenite at Tlnies.
HAIR CUTS, .shaves, shampoos are a
PUCNTT 0 9 MONET to Man; km
specialty at Patterson’s Barber
rate of Interest; long tenns.— Shop, north o f Snyder National
For Rent
spears Fisal Estate.
l»-tto Bank. Friendly barbers, too.
Ic
FOR RENT—Five-room brick house
DAVIS LAUNDRY—Wet wash, *c SE2E US before selling your 1941 or
with basement; not for sole.—
lb., wash and dry, 4e lb. Finish
32-tfo
1942 cotton loan equities.—Mc See Dr. English.
work.—TeleptMUe 175W, 1504 Ave Donald Brothers, Towle Building,
nue S.
40-tfe
room No. 4.
37-3p FOR RENT—^Furnished apartment.
—W. P. King, 3008 Avenua
DAN HAMIL IS BACK at Pierce
U.
34-tfo
FARMFIRS
Rendering
Company
will
Barber Shop iiermanenUy. All
remove dead livestock from your FDR RENT—Flirnlshed house, threw
friends invited to visit him; tean>
Ing with J. P. Pierce to give best ranch free o f charw. Phone us col
rooms and bath; garage.-Mrs.
barber work In this area.
Ip lect 6,54 Sweetwater. We also buy Hugh Boren, 2811 Avenue .
38-tfO
wornout horses and mules.
37-tfc
FOR RENT—Oarage apartment; all
iX iN T SCRATCH! Our Paraclde
INCDME TAX reports prepared at
modem convenltuices with refrlg.
Ointment Is positively guaranteed
office of R. W. Webb attorney, eratoT.—B. H. Moffett, pihone 2S1J,
o relieve itching of ecsema, rlngBryant-Llnk building.
Ip Snyder.
36-tfo
vorm, ordinary Itch or athlete foot
infecthms. Remember, It must re LET T H l TIMES print your butter
FDR RF;NT: — Puml.shed garage
lieve that Itching or purchase price
wrappeta and make e*g stamps
apartment with garage; all mod
refunded. Largs Jar only 60o at for bwtiar lookliig prodnoel
ern conveniences, including FVlgldIRWIN’S DRUG STORE
sire. inquire at Irwin’s Drug.
Ip
FINE PIOSI Free pecan tree (you
dig H)—Bight to 10 feet high,
native nursery grown; also many
papershell pecans, $1 up; peaches,
plums, pears, apples, grapes, figs,
perstmmons. borrles; 60 fine pigs,
bred glHa, etc.—Ghanks Nunery and
Hog Farm, om -h alf mils oorth of
Clyde.
gg-Sp

Wanted
LARGE FAMILY wants farm Job;
part wages and part crop.—C. R.
Howell. 817 Avenue E, or General
Delivery, Lubbort.
37-Sp
WAKT neat appearing young woman
to work In cafe; experlenoe unAppiy Times office,
lo
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent,
Borden and Oarxa CounUes:
One Tear, In advance . . ---------------------- - 12.00
Six Months, in advance------------------------------$U 6
Elaewhere;
One Year, in advance----------- -------------- ------ 82.50
Six Months, In advance----------------------------- *1.50
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God Needs Us Strong
The Thnes joint people of Snyder and Sourry
County this week In paying tribute to ttie Boy Scouts
o f America, and especially of the Snyder Dlstrlot, on
occasloa of tCielr thirty-third annlvetmry. Soouta of
ttie Snyder District. In observing February 6-12 as
Boy Scout Week, can look back to a bat o f glorious
ssehleveroents during the past 12 nMnths.
Blocsn of Boy Seoul Week, “Toughen up, buckle
down and carry on to victory," might well be stdopted.
In a paternalistic sense, by business men, mcrcbsnts,
farmers and ranoheis o f Scurry County in planning
the year’s work . . . In piannlng how they can not
only carry their personal business negotiations to a
satlsfaoiory oonclualoa, but bow the mothers and the
fathers of the county can be of greater help to the
Boy Scout movement.
Our Boy Scouts will carry on to ylctory, U we get
bshlnd the leaden of Snyder's Boy Scxml District
with the light kind o f backing. 0 « t behind the
Soou'.s. because proper imcstments in boyhnod psy
rich dividends throughout a lifetime.

Boy Scout Week
Ood needs us strong. In beart and mind, in pur
pose and faith throughout the monthe ahead, Mr.
and Mrs. Scurry Oountlan. so don’t you think it's
mighty good time now to sec that all your Immediate
neighbors get to go to the church of their choice each
Sabbath DayT
If evm* there was a time when ties o f religious
strength needed to be welded more permanently tog e ’h er, that time Is n o w .. . . Now, when our boys and
men folks are going to the army, navy, marine and
air corps and arar Industries In increasing numbers.
. . . Now. while sand still remains In the upper half
o f Ume’s hour glass, and the light of day still illumi
nates this part of the world.
Our boys, who have given thdr all on Oorregldor,
Ba’ aan, Ouadslcantd, New Caledonia Island, the Phil
ippines. Pearl Harbor and elsewhere, gave their best
for s muse religlcusly justified. We, who remain at
home, will admit those boys died In vain unless we
rekindle the fires of re'lglous freedom they dared to
lace h?U and death to keep alive. Never, we should
resolve, will the lights go out one by one In America,
lard of eternal liberty and home c f thoee who gave—
their best for Ood and country I
X '

The Lady’s Good Looks
The women are told not to neglect their personal
appearance in war-Ume. They are told to keep up
"good grooming." They usually do so. The appear
ance of women has greatly improved during recent
years. Nearly all of them look smooth and finished.
They have reached, the conclusion that the success
of a woman or girl d ’ pends largely on personal attractfvenrss. So they study the beauty hints and visit
the beauty shops. They bloasom out like roses In the
garden. They look so nice and fine that the men
ean hardly resist them.
If the husband has his momenta of flirtatious de
sire, the sight of his attractive wife Is a dally reminder
that he Is a lucky boy, and he would belter treasure
his valuable poas'sslon. And the smart and stylish
girl sells a lot of goods over the counter.

Editorial of the Week
BOOSTING SHIP ODTPOT.
The shlpiplng bottleneck, whloh has been of prime
Importance all along, now hss become pressing. That
Is a prlrc'.pal reason for the current shift In produotion emphasis which is slowing down activity in some
lines.
The ordnance program Is reported to have been re
duced by 15 per cent to relrasr materials and facilities
for stepped-up schedules In merchant vessels, escort
and combat craft and airplanes.
This does not imply that the shipbuilding industry
has fallen down. It has not. On the oontrary, last
year It produced 8.090.800 tons, exoeedng the fantastic
goal set for It by the president.
But shipping, to bring raw materials to bhe United
Sta’es and to transport men and armament and sup
plies to the war fronts, h u become ao ImportarJ that
even achievement of "the Impossible” is not enough.
For this year we need 16.000.000 tons of new ships,
twice the 1942 output. T o get that we must divert
raw materials and manpower from other Items.
This does riot mean Chat we are going to run short
c f ordnance. Apparently production of guns, munltiors, tanks and such Items has tar outstripped our
ability to send those things, plus men and supplies,
to the righting fronts.
In ^>lte of the dlverston, there Is every reason to
beUrve that current back'ogs, plus slowed-down out
put, will give us os much ordnoiKe as we shall be able
to move overseas wlOh the cargo apooe available this
year.
'
We have token up most If not all o f the slack In
IttiTo spoo*. We have to depend on new launohlnga
hf^bulld up the additional tonnage to win the war,
anif these lannchlngs must first oare for repiacement
Of surJten vesaels.—The Sweotwater Reporter.
OheerfulneM and contentment ore great beautlfiers,
fwA ore famous preservers o f youthful looks.
Orlnning. like a fUwer.
MUy. but tt gaU thtm thort.

f(Aks look

Current Comment
By UBON OUINN
R d itor’ s N ote— E x eresslon s o r op in ion s e o n la ln ed In this colu m n sra those o f the w riter and do
not neceaaarlly re fle ct the opin lon a o r pollclea
o f The TImea. C urrent Com m ent la m erely c a r 
ried aa a fea tu re colum n.

Flood demands ore steadily Increasing throughout
the entire nation, those Intereoled in the situation are
discovering. . . . Not only will food dmiands keep
increasing as we take over more territory formerly
occupied by the Axis would-be oonquerers, but pleas
for food to feed us and the world will be o f para
mount Importance for many years after the war.
. . . "Fbod will win the war" has been ad many times
used In recent months as a slogan that some people
are pointing out that we'd better quit talking ao much
about the vital need o f food, roll up our sleeves and
pitch in to see that the U. 8 . producea mord food and
food products this year than at any time In history.
☆
Ralonlxic o t sugar and coffee, phto the forthoomlng
rationing of canned goods, meat and butter, tdds fair
to make people. In both town and oouatry, grow more
vlolory gardens this year than ever before, and raise
chlclsens in every spot availohle. . . . Quality of
garden stuff, poultry, meat and agricultural products.
In general, will be more Importont than any other one
factor, because fanners of this country have always
been able to get the job done with honor where they
had the right quality planting seeds to start. . . .
Food requirementa officials are yelling for greatly
increased raising o f (Sickens In town, but are oonoemed because no wire wUl be avallaUe to keep the
chickens from scratching up gardens and flower beds.
ir
Say what you will, the anti-inflation fcn-ces are In
retreat all along the lin e .. . . There’s no possible hope
of clamping a lid on the economic system of the
country, because the boll has started rolling at such
4 >eed there can be no stopping until a hill Is reodhed.
. . . Prices are continuing to Incraese steadily, as the
gist of nationally ccnducted surveys reveals. . . . Ceil
ings o f the March. 1942, general maximum price regu
lations are already out. and new ceilings fixed by
formula are "way up the ladder,’’ as one congressman
declared Monday. . . . Ckneral oast of Ivtng Is ex
pected by competent authorities to rise at least 10 per
cent (luring 1943.
*
Regardless of what you hear and read. CXingress,
thank our lucky stars. Is Intent upon having a hand
In fixing the slae of the armed forces, and Wash
ington’s "100 No. 1 generals" can rant and rave all
they wish. . . . Congress, after granting various
branohes o f the armed forces more money than the
average eengressman can even Imagine, Is getting
duly (xinoemed lest manpower be siphoned into the
armed services to such an extent our home fror.t
economy will break. . . . Too, sensible congressmen
realize that we cannot begin to clothe and fted an
army, navy, marine and air (xirpa o f the pnoportlons
agitated by military leaders—much less pay a mlUtla
force o f 9,000,000 to 10.000,000 mtn.
tr
It a(xx>unts of how ptxx'ts o f Americans on Ouaadalcanai. In North Africa and elsewhere on the fighting
fronts be at least half true about Idlllng eight to 10
o f the enemy for the loss o f each American, and War
Department releaees be halfway accurate about Amer
ican fighters destroying 10 td 12 Axis planes for each
plane we lose, the 1,782,000 men already have across
the seas could really raise "o’ d bdlly” If turned loose
at the proper moment. . . . If military leaders would
let the Ameri(»n public Into their oonfldenos, they
would tell the public that we’ll be doing mighty well
If we keep plenty o f food, ammunition and clothing
going to the boys already overseas. . . . Majority of
Americans, watohlng civilian manpower dwindle by
the week, are Joining our national Congress in de
manding that size o f the armed forces be determined
at once. In order that we may salvage as much as
possible on the henne front. . . . Ten ml’lion acres
of ripened grain, a 15,000.000-bole cotton crop or a
10,000.000-pack crop o f vegetables this year will do
very little good unless we have the harvest hands to
save the respective trops.
•fr
Officials o f the War Production Board’s WashlngUm office are hopeful that American motorists. In
fatx; o f drastic gasoline rationing, will be Indeed wary
of patented gas savers and other devices peddled in
various parts of the country. . . . The WPB recently
cracked down on pedd’ed antl-freeze solutions of
dubious merit, and is now warning car, pick-up and
truck ownens against purettase of “spark converters”
and "intenslflers” and mechanical "etxjncmlaersi,"
which admit air to the manifold and actually In(n'ease gasoline <x>nsumptlon. . , . Gas treatment
powders and battery ’’dopes’’ ore warned against by
WPB, since use of such devices to save gas will ruin
motors and void the maker's guarantee on batteries.
☆
The U. S. Department o f Agrfcultune Is thinking
on farm price terms In (^armels of the pKJwerful Oongresslcnal Farm Bloc. . . . Admission is made by
the elepartment tlMt farm prices shou'd be allowed to
rise to encourage produ<nion o f essrnUai food crops
during 1943. . . . The government still intends to
keep prloes on agricultural goods from running wild,
as they did In World War I, but administration o ffi
cials realize, at the same time, that production must
be encoimaged this year to the nth degree—and then
some. . . . Rising costs of labor, and Shortages of
farm hands mokes tt mandatory thste something be
done to Insure full scale produoDon of (hops and
hvestock. . . . Oils, fats and fiber crops will command
premium priors in 1843, and cotton—although not
scarce, will bring In much higher prices than was
thought possible two months ago.

Approxlnukitely 16 members of tbs
Snyder lAooa Club Indicated Tues
day, at tihe (dub’s regular weekly
luncheon In the Manhattan Hotel,
they would attend a sene Lions
gathering—If staged the latter part
of March at Post.
Three clubs. Snyder, Post and
Lamesa, are in this Lions CQub aone.
J. H. Norris o f Ijunesa Is sone chair
man.
E. O. Wiedgeworth reported that
infantl'e paralysis fund (xmtributions frem 8he reo.’n t (xiunty-wide
drive grossed $1,075 through dona
tions already turned In. O f thh
amount, approximately *800 was
realized from staging of the Lkms
^xmsored play, "Meary G o Bound.”
'Announcement w«s made at Tues
day's luncheon tihat Scurry County
has been assessed a <]uota of *4,100
in the 1943 Red Cross War Fhmd
campaign, which will be conducted
In March.
Congratulations were acknowledg
ed from the Lions International
office for tfhe membership growth of
the Snyder <dub during the past
90 days.
On the entertaitunent side of the
ledger, attendants were shown s
timely motion picture, “Manlls
Bombed.”
Staff Sergeant Chalmer W. Wat
kins, U. 8. Marines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Watkins, related some of
hi sexperlences in the Southwest
Pacific war theatre whlOh attracted
oonsiderahle attention.
Club guests were Staff Serg'ant
Watkins. James Polk, new Boy Scout
field executive for Scurry, Mitchell
and FWher Counties, T. P. J(^nson
Of Sweetwater, Dorothy M. Crosslin,
F6A home maxuigcmeat supervaor
for Scurry and Kent Counties, and
Roberta, Harkins of Scurry Coun
ty Farm Becurtty Administration
office.

First Baptist Church
Were you In service ab the Lord’s
house last Sunday? Did you have
a g(Md reason for not attending?
Some say attendance at our services
Is good and we a ^ r e d s te those who
are com ijig but the attendance U
not what It should be. We are fall
ing below the 300 mark In Bible
School. Find your way to the Lord’s
house next Sunday for Bible School
at 9:45 a. m.
The pastor will speak on the fol
lowing texts S u n d a y : Morning,
“Wherefore seeing we also ore
compassed about with so great a
cloud o f witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset us, and let us
nm with patience the race that Is
set before us”—Hebrews 12:1; eve
ning, "I thought on my ways, and
turned my feet unto thy testimonies.
I made haste, and delayed not to
keep t h / commandments” — Psalm
119:59-60.-Roy Shahan, Pastor.

Roy Everett MofIKt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mof~rU of
Camp Spruigs. has been. oommlMsioned a second Uratenaiii In the
U. S. Marinea, and will nndergo
final phases of the rugged offi
cers’ training course at Quantiro,
Vteglnia, before leading leather
necks in bstVe. Lieutenant Mof
fett, ZZ, attended Texas 'l>ch.
Lubbock.

Dunn Couple Gives
Boys to Uncle Sam
Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Jbhnston, lorgttme tesldepts o f the Dunn oommunIty, have one son In military service,
two nephews and three grandsons;
and one son and one grandson en
gaged in defense work.
Marcus Johnston, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston, Is with the U. S.
Navy, Squadron, U. B. Naval Avia
tion School, KlngsvlUe. The two
nephews, whom Mr. and Mrs. John
ston reared, ore:
Louie Johnstem, U. B. Navy, at
Corpus Ohrlstl, and Lieutenant Bob.
bie Johnston of the U. S. Air Corps.
Grandsons In servkte Include Wayne
jehnston of the U. 8 . Navy Medi
cal Oorps. corpus ChrisU; James
Hunter o f the U. 6 . Army at Cbanute Field, UUcods; and Jack Hunt
er, with the navy on the U. S. S.
Saratoga.

The following cffid als of Scurry
County’s infantile paralysis oommlttee express their thanks to the
people of Snyder and Scurry County
for going over the top wt’h a gross
o f *1,063.47 In these statements:
A. B. (Boss) Base, county aholrman: “ I want eseii and every p.raon
In the county, from the greatest to
the ksat, to know that we really
treasured the way Scurry Coohty
klck-:u ui for uie m fon’dle paralysis
drive.
’’Nob only do all cwnmunlty <x>mmllteeoien ard assta'ants deserve
p'enty o f credit, but the entire cast
o f the Lions Club ‘Merry G o Round’
play deserve special (vcogni’ lon,
along with E. O. Wodgewortn, Rose
Marie Clawson and Louise LeMond,
play directors.”
W. J. E3y, chairman of the StnirryBorden County chapter; "A t a time
when the world Is engaged in all-out
global war. It is heart-warming to
know the people of Snyder and
S(nuTy County can raise more than
*1,000 gross lor the relief and bene
fit of Infantl’e paralysis victims—a
thlrg clcee to President Roosevelt’s
heart."
J. C. Stinson, county treasurer:
“I ’ve never seen anything like this
year’s infantile paralysis drive.
People In all nooks of the county
pi'-ched right In to makie the event
an outstanding success. Everyone
who helped in any way, oommittee
metnhers end donors alike, deserve
our sincere thanks.”

"Scurry County’s ^ r m Security
Admlnis:ration, with its Food-forFreedom Icons and assistance to
rural people of Scuny and Kent
Oourtles, Is doing a real war-time
Job We can all b : proud of,” T. Euel
Liner, area FSA specialist with head
quarters in Lubbock, stated here
Monday afteruxin.
Liner, who has recently recovered
from a sieie of Illness, says the Farm
Security Administration, through the
Scurry County office. Is offering
hard pressed rural families of Scur
ry Oourty a chance, through cur
rent loans, to carry on fanning op
erations during 1943, buy poultry,
livestock and (xmtrihute, directly, to
pixxluciion of essential war eu'ops.
VIsi'Ung cards at The Times.

Roy Moffett It Made
Marines Lieutenant
Roy E. Moffett, son o f Mr.
Mrs. D. L. Moffett of Comp Springs,
who was rommlasloned a se<»nd lieu
tenant this week In tbs U. & Ma
rines at Quantlco, Virgtrla, knows
what It means to work up
Moffett, 22, mads a brllUant rseerd at Hchfas School, 'Western Fishsr
County, during hla high aerhexil elays,
and was graduated with honor.
He started to Texas Tech Codsgt.
Lubb:ck. on a scholarship and plen
ty of drtermlnatton. By work after
coUeje classea and tenacity, young
Moffett soon beoime a leader In bis
class, and held various offices among
student body organizations.
Roy's father Is a steam titter atus
recently has been employed on aeveral govemm:nt projects. Roy enllated In the marinea in Jime, 194a.

N O T IC E ...!
I will handle Hulls. Meal and Cake at the
Oil Mill Site and will weigh at the Fuller
Gin for the Present.
Have hulls now and expect to have meal and
cake within a few days.

Sterling Taylor

Bay Victory Bonds sno Stamps

FlremcB Flgbt G n ss BIsar.
Members o f Snyder’s volunteer fire
deportment answered a call Mon
day everbtg, 9:10 o ’clock, when a
grass fire gained considerable head
way on Avenue O at 29th Street.
Numerous Snyder peoirfe were at
tracted to the fire, which was extin
guished without damage to property
In the Immediate vicinity.

AT FIRST
SKM OF A

c

V

q

Coffee

35c

Folgers
I-Pound Can

®

USE

6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Our Value

3 No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes

35c E

Elxcel

2-lb. Box

TELEPHONE 84— D A Y OR NIGH T

Crackers

19c

Steak.

Your home is the citadel o f strength . . . the
front behind the front of a nation at war. It will
endure through the stress of conflict and help
establish the peace to follow . . . it deserves to
be kept in good repair.

Check all possible needs today! Plumbing, paint,
roofing, screens, windows and doors, hardware,
linoleums, wall paper.

We still are managing to keep limited quantities
o f lumber on hand. Plenty o f paint for spring fix
ing up, too.

Bargains in Building Materials..
We have bought all the materials that could be salvaged from
Fuller Cotton Oil Company. Some good slightly damaged
lumber, sheet iroi> and other materials. There’s a lot o f good
service left. See at our yard. Reasonable prices.

Randals LumberC.0
Snyder’s Home Owned Lumber Yard

32c
Lb.

Chuck
Large Package

Roast.......... 28c

Each

Oxydol

25c

Regular Size Package

Elach

Kotex

22c

FLOUR
Your Home is a Citadel

Lb.

Seven Cut

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

S B

Margarine__ 27c
Steak........... 35c
Hot Bar-B-Q Daily

$1.49

48-Lb. Sack
(This is no misprint)

Rating
'
Per Dozen
Texas
Dozen
Texas
Dozen
Fresh
2 Bunches
New Red
Per Pound
Fresh
Per Pound
Firm Heads
Head
Kiln Dried
Per Pound

7 V ic

29c
39c
32c
5c
7Vic
5c
75c
7 V IC

Lb.

Pork

FEEDS

Big S
Golden Ripe
Per Pouiui

Lb.

Nucoa

Raky Bake

FRESH FRUITS
" 1 ^ VEGETABLES^

Bananas
Apples
Grapefruit
Oranges
Carrots
Potatoes
Cabbage
Lettuce
Yams

(

100Lbs.

Laying MASH.. 2.95
Manamar

100Lbs.

M ASH............3.25
32 Per Cent

100Lbs.

CONCENTRATE 4.25
All Mash

100Lhs.

STARTER.... 3.50
Gray

100 IJr*.

SHORTS........ 1.45
Wheat

100Lbs.

BRAN .......... 1.35
Threshed

100Lbs.

M AIZE......... 1.90

Rainbow M a rk e t Place
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 303

Block East o f Square .

